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Libby Holman Free 
TO Ot Murder Charge 

M E  BURNS In Reynolds Death

Wins, hut Fen 
♦ Term Bars Him

l hours after she was burned 
entire body at her home 
Colorado river south of 

I Creek Mrs Perris Bolinger, 
it Central Texas Hospital 

\ ■, Monday afternoon.
i of the accident will never 

sn as Mrs Bolinger, an ex- 
n >ther. was alone in the 

[while other meirbers of the 
i were tn a cotton field near 

Mrs Bolinger and her 
made their home with the 

Is father, Joe Bolinger
ers of the family say Mrs.

probably was building a 
the cook stove preparatory 

dinner. They think she 
to pour kerosene from a 

oil can and that the 
^ ed  up exploding the can of

tlhrr First to Reach Her
I young woman’s father. A R 

who was- helping in the 
I field, was nearest the house, 
the explosion and was thp 

In reach hta daughter 8he 
Ishr been hurled from the 
(s. the expkiolon or had been 

Ik run out ot the flaming 
She was lying In the 

unconscious and horribly 
Doctors here said there 

chance for her to live when 
I ■> how severe the bums

WINSTON SALEM. N. C.. Nov. imonth ago. He had taken no action 
15 (VP)—Murder charges hanging on this suggestion until he appeared 
over the head of Libby Holman in court today and requested that 
Reynolds, widow of Smith Reynolds, the charges against the two be dis- 
helr to tobacco millions, who was'missed.
fatally shot at the palatial Reynolds i immediately after young Reynolds 
home last Juwy, were dropped Tues- was shot to death last July, the 
day by the state of North Carolina, former Broadway blues singer gave 

Solicitor Carlisle Higgins went officers a detailed account of how 
before Judge A M. Stack tn For- | the heir to the Reynolds fortune met 
sythe county superior court and his death. She told officers that 
asked that Nolle Prosse, subject to j Reynolds shot himself to death and 
the approval of the court, be en- a verdict of suicide was returned by 
tered in the case charging Libby the coroner who later set aside his 
Holman and her 19-year-old co-de- j first findings and entered a verdict 
fendant. Ab Walker, with the slay- to the etfect that Reynolds met hts 
mg of Smith Reynolds. Higgms, death from gun shot wounds from 
based his action on the lack of suf- the hands of persons unknown, 
ficient evidence to convict and Judge several weeks alter this, Libby and
Stack concurred.

Blood relatives of young Reynolds 
publicly suggested dropping of the 
charges in a letter to the solicitor a

her friend. Ab Walker, were formal
ly charged with the slaying of Mr.
Reynolds.

35 to 40 Cars ot 
Turkeys Shipped

As the Thanksgiving turkey ship- the Brownwood shipments for this 
ping season draws to a close, It
appears that the total shipments 

| from Brownwood will be between 35
----- - 1 and 40 cars.

Mrs Willie Meichlnger and her The time of what Is known as the 
daughter, Eva Nelle. will go to trial long distance shipments, that Is to

season Is probably above 70,000, and) 
the amount paid for picking them! 
was above 13.500. No effort is made 
here to present exact figures but j 
from best sources obtainable, they 
are approximately correct. Several

COMANCHE Texas, Nov 17—
Spt — W D Carroll, prominent citi-next Monday morning, Nov. 21, for New York and other of the more . e - . .. ^  Comanche was found guilty

th** second time on murder rhar<re« extreme eastern points, closed last * Jnarea people *rere given employ- f . . .  .
f The •■idinrt meru ° v«r a period of some sixteen °* fraudulent canvass of election
• s ^ £  K am ^C ftv^m d day* ln Plckln* the turkeys. In addi- Pilots and given a sentence of two
;  ’ “ »« to a large number of others en- years in the penitentiary by a Jury

; the second time on murder charges extreme eastern points, closed last 
, growing out of the fatal shooting night
I last April 27 of Joe Meichlnger, menu _ . __________________
husband and father, respectively, of other points, will be completed with _ . , - .................. - . , - , , , ,  tk£m
the two defendants. Mrs Melchln- the e r e  leaving BroWnwood to- « a*ed “ j[ » « * "  *

,ger and daughter were tried in the night during the busy season. rn o ra ^  He w m  c l ^ d  with mss-
court here last June, the With half a dozen firms buying The Southwestern Poultry Asso- he helped with the election ln the

* V la b^Kinrdn* ° n the morning o f turkeys here. In addition to the ship- elation had shipped 20 cars up to this August primary
June 22 and ending Saturday. June ments handled by the Southwestern morning, and will close the season The arg aments of the attorneys 
25. when Judge Miller dismissed the Poultry Association, and with prices with the shipment of three cars to- wss f i^ .T w I d S e s d T y

“ “ L * ?  * here swd 10 h* ve mn a Uttle abov!  night. These 23 cars represent the and thscas* waTgwm^to thTfory
{ J111̂  case towns over most of the state, a good shipment of about 40,000 turkeys, m 5 ocioc* At V o ciock Lhis morn-lev, than 24 hours before being dis- turkey business has been done here received from some 700 people "  j 0 * CIU AS 9 ocmk*. M i
1 missed but the foreman reported this season

FIRE LOSS AT PROGRAIUIFGR
1-DAYTEAGHER

that the Jury was hopelessly dead
locked.

A special venire of 84 men has 
F. H. Shoemaker, above. Farmer- bi*’ 0 summoned for the second 
Laborite. apoarently has been elect- ^ f^ /n g e r  trial, according to court 
ed to Cong res from Minnesota, but

Over S350* for Picking
The number of turkeys making up

The Christmas turkey pool will 
open December 1.

may never take his seat. He served
attaches.

Joe Meichlnger was shot to death
a term tn Leavenworth penitentiary * * * J * ? £ ' K t “ •“ K l S J S
for violation of U. S. postal regula- n.ght ot April 27 at the Meichlnger

provides that one convicted of a 
crime against the government may 
not hold public office and Shoe
maker has never received the par
don to restore his civil rights One

Fire which broke out at 2 o'clock I -
Friday afternoon ln the laboratory program for the one-day institute 
building of Daniel Baker College for teachers Df Brownwood and 

farm house, owned by Joe campus as the Daniel Baker-Mc- Brown countv was completed today

lions. The Mlnnesotaconstltution bcrre’ *%ut •£»* ^  north otBrownwood. according to testimony 
ot the two defendants at the trial ln 
June. Mrs. Meichlnger and her 
daughter claimed that they acted tn 
self defense ln killing Joe

• ,u . , .  . . , .  .    Meirhlnger, both stating that, ,
M the candidates he defeated may Meichlnger had threatened to kill Baker College, which was partially 
be certified as congressman 111 tfhem and that they were in fear of destroyed by fire Friday, will be re-

[tl’.Pir own lives or of serious bodily] paired to some extent to make the 
jthjury. I lower floor usable to house the lab-

It is expected that both the state oratory, according to a decision of i late '80's 
and defense will announce ready for! the board of trustees. The repairs I The building was also 

(trial when the case Is called will be made at little cost as only | Sundays sometimes as a

The science building at

Shoemaker's stead.

mg tne jury reported its decision. 
The defense Is expected to give 
notice of appeal Gib Callaway ut 

i Brownwood. assisting the state ln 
I the prosecution, opened the argu
ments for the state Carvel M c
Millan of Stephenvtlie opened the 
defence argument, followed by the 

: other defense attorney, Judge W. J. 
i Oxford District Attorney Tom L.
' Robinson closed the argument for 
! the state.
; Carroll took the witness stand ln 
his own behalf Tuesday afternoon 

I and denied any guilt ln the matter, 
i The trial opened Monday morning 

Daniel | also helped with the school for a ' 4011 '“**• stJile m prmentlng its 
' lew terms case called other election officials

Dr P. C Ragsdale and Mark E <* 3 0 1 *• P "‘sented th* mdi-

Fire at the D B C Science Building, Ancient Local Schoolhouse. Recalls Educational History of Early Day
and contents, were com- 

destroyed. There was no

I It survived by her husband, 
Vents Mr and Mrs A. R 

and the following brothers 
Is*. r Mrs Mottle Moore. 
ICV Mrs Joste Tobrldge, 

Elsie Mane Mintca. In- 
|Cv- k Mrs E S Courtney.

i'y; Jew and Walter Min- 
|Eb" v Lewis Mtnlc* King 

; John. DeWltt. Ollie and 
Mmtca. Indian Creek.

IGRAfil FOR 
iCAN M E E T  
ARNOUNCED

Monday morning.

TH IS  m TO
Murry football game was about to and announcPd by city  Superinten- 
start and while hundreds of peop.e dent E j  woodward and County 
were In the football park a few superintendent F. D Pierce. The 
blocks from the college, did an esti- instttute wm open at 8 15 o'clock 
mated damage of between $2,530 and Saturday morning at Brownwood 
$3,000 The loss is not covered bv Hlgh school auditorium. Two hun- 
insurance dred or more teachers will attend.

Almost the entire top floor of the Th<1 lnstltute ls usually held before 
two story part brick and part frame sch ool open tn September, but was 
building, and the roof were destroy- postponed this year until now. 
ed. The lower story which houses
the college laboratory was not dam- The detailed program is as fol- 
aged except by water. Fixtures and lows: 
equipment of the laboratory, valued 
at about $5,000. were damage 1 only 
slightly by water. Some of
equipment was removed before the Sunday night. Rev. ^R O. Sory leaving yesterday for Mason
blaze was extinguished i General assembly. 9 to 10:20; ln- returns as nresidlnc elder of thta ®nd adjoining counties ln order to

Students U *r Belongings vocation. Rev. P T . Stanford. ^ vP jdh n N Rentim r “  be on the ground bright and early
The top floor was used by men pastor Central Methodist Church; lurns as pastor of First Church Rev. Wodnesday morning for the open-

students of the college as living ^ , ress -The Psychology o f M «hg of the 1932 dew senson Many
quarters and It was here the fire Adolescence,” Mrs J. W. Tt^PP' central Church and Rev. Henry others delayed making the short
started. Clothing and other personal Daniel Baker College: address, j.>rancls as pastor of Indian Creek trip south until today but when the

I No changes were made tn the! 
Brownwood Methodist pastorates in 

Registration. 8:15 tO’ 8:40; music the ip p o in ta n U  oi the Central 
"hj, by Brownwood High School band. Texas Annual Conferense as read by 

8:40 to 9:00 a. m. Bishop Sam R. Hay at Waco Big game hunters of Brownwood

I the lower floor Is to be used.
The building is of brick for the 

ground floor and the second floor 
] was of wood. This second floor. 
I used as living quarters by several 
I men students, suffered mo6t of the 
! damage and will be tom  away. A 
' temporary roof will be put on.

The fire In the building called to 
mind that It Is probably one of 
the oldest school buildings. If not 
the oldest, ln the state that is still 
being used by a school 

A number of focal prominent peo
ple have either, attended school or 
taught school In the old building, 
which, was standing at its present 
site long before Darnel Baker Col
lege ^ a s  thought of The building 
and grounds were given by M. J.

vidual 571 ballots cast, election tally 
sheets and poll lists as evidence, 
and also called several of the 
grand Jurors as witnesses The 
state's case was baaed mostly on

place and many pioneer ministers I * *  eou? t,i; j |w* f 'a
It was a com- race' th soclf' ot the other

Ragsdale were teachers in a school 
conducted in the old building ln the

used on 
"meeting

belongings of the eight or ten stu- -Lesson Planning,” Professor T. R. circuit, which Includes Johnson sun peeps over the mountains in the

nmplete program for the 
| fair of the West Texas Pecan 
is Association to oe held at 
star. Tilday and Saturday, 

kber 18-19, has been announc- 
( follows:
ajr 11 a. m Registration at 
1 hall; Invocation. Dr. J T. 
welcome address. Mayor W 

frier: response to welcome. J 
nil. Winters; president s ad- 
E M Howard, Rising Star; 
nat Opinions of Some Pecan 
V  W J Mlllican, Bend; re- 
to Mr Mlllican. Frank 
Bend: “Creating a Pecan 
at the Texas Centennial." 

Burkett, Texas Dept Agrtcul-

pdav 2 p. m "What the Tex- 
|Department of Agriculture Is 

for the Pecan Grower. J E. I

dents who lived there were lost In Havins, Howard Payne College. Memorial Methodist Churcn of vlclnitv of Mason. Menard, June 
the fire. No one »ns tn the building Recess 10:30 to 10:35. . Brownwood. j tion and other cities ln that section
when the fire started. v tw iin f. I An exchange was made in the tomorrow morning there will be be-

sU>ver ^  ' Blanket and Bangs pastorates. Rev. tween thirty and forty Brownwood
‘ w r^ M a rs^ l Luther Outline Sectional meetings. 10 35 to 12: J. D. Smoot becoming pastor at men all set for the btg kill

The stove he savs High School section in auditorium. Bangs and Rev. E P. Swindall be- According to reports from the deer 
.V.. _ :,'i  i, “  ' or,H ’ Superintendent Horace White, May. canning pastor at Blanket. country there will be plenty game

Rev. J. S. Cook, former pastor of for all this season. In addition to a .fo r  a whilecaught the wall floor afire and the Superintendent
down tn the second chairman. Each speaker will be al- 

.  «  hole it burned ln the lowed 20 minutes and time will be First Methodist Church here, was big deer crop this season there are
n,nhr?e estlma^d dam allowed for a brief general discus- returned as pastor of First Church pl«.nty of wild turkey's but most of 

«  t X  b u n Z  a 2 0M or morf *lon following each addres^-1 . ln Corsicana. (the men going from Brownwood
and lo «  of conten’s '  lncHMlng "Correlation of English with Other

have preached there, 
munity gathering place

But this was not the first school 
held In Brownwood. This has been 
an educational center from tt^ 
earliest dsys and schools were 
among the first things thought of 
by the hardy pioneers who settled 
this section.

School Warned of Indians.
J. W Taber, who also attended 

school in the old building at Daniel 
Baker, attended a school several 
years prior ln a small log building 
here. The teacher was named 
Chapman. Mr Taber remembers 
that one day some men rode up to 
the school and reported that a bend 
of Indians had been sighted down

ani S. R. Coggin for the estab-1 the Bayou a short distance School 
lishmcftt of Daniel Baker and other ] was dismissed for the day and the

races apparently bad been mutilated 
or tampered with, it was said.

Carroll, former county auditor and 
Grand Master-elect of the f O O 
F of Texas, was arrested ln Sep
tember after the county execu’ ive 
committee met and recounted Box 
No. 1. The recount changed the 
outcome of taro races, county Jude 
and tax collector, and showed Irreg
ularities tn three other rmesr. H. 
L  Stewart was given the nomine 
tlon for county Judge over B J 
Pittman and Mrs B W Speed wa- 
nominated over W. D Sturkir for 
tax collector, the recount revealed 
when It had appeared ln unofficial 
returns before the recount eras 
made that both had been defeat
ed Irregularities also were shown 
In the races fbr tax assessor leg Is-vi a-'cauic i irnrvt i rstlU Ulftlvl | W tlo tltolllKanru avrl vllv Vi tv e aitu vim. « w  ̂̂

buildings have been built around ! pupils hurried home. The Tndlan i lature and Justice of the peace
.  1. , ___  ____  . .  ____  , . ____  . . . ___________ I __ _-  lm/4 i , t a i  Wv t h *  crthis original structure. It was used 
as a dormitory for some time after
wards but for several years has been 
used as a science building.

The old building was constructed 
by a man by the name of Cooper 
as a dwelling house He cleared off 
the postoaks around the building 
and cultivated a patch of ground

Brownwood iiisin n
^ th in ^ a r  *500 UTh7 building form- Subjects," Muss Annie Laitrle Pet-| The appointment-, fur the Brown- to bring home one er 

o L d Z * dormhoG^ severe 1 Mck Williams High School: 2. "Th» wood district follow: bUcks.eriy was usea as a aormuory, ocvcini „ ______ _____________ , ..

Pioneer Educators Taught There
the men going from Brownwood! Exact date of turning the building 
have only one objective, that being1 lnto a school is not known At va-

more big

v ops — cto Spelling Problem and Its Solution." j Brownwood district: R. O. Sory, During the past two days over fif-
T h . w o s  n o t  discovered until Dean T  H Hart. Daniel Baker presiding elder; Ballinger, H. D . ty hunting licenses heve been sold

Z S T tSTSJS ̂ C= dt‘,p shtgC;j i  h“ g Brownî  m ^ .
and every one con" ec^ 1,w‘ thkt1̂  HlgU SCh° ° 1' |p! T '^ S ^ f i r d T ^ r o w n w ^ R ™ ;  ^ y,  many llc<’nses the n‘‘ S?
rollege w m  at the fooUttiU park ao Intcrnlediate section In south stu- John N. Rentfro; Coleman. J. A Arch Buev VicGray.H om erDun- 
m j r h r n k e  T t  o n l ^ r ^ f a ^ d  dV haI1 at Junior High School! 8iCel off; Comanche. J. L. Evans; ^ n d ^ T  Adams left eariy this 
I S  w l f  wen of people b,lll**nc' Superintendent W B Comanche Circuit, Preston Broxton mornlnE fPr Mason county where

ond rnuTPto Jones- Blanket, chairman. Same Drasco-Pumphrey. J. D. Farmer;!,, ^  )oined by a party from
left the football game and ran to Ume and plan u  abov(. wll, ^  fol-1  Gu8tlne-Lwnkln. E. M. Dailey; Dalial  A H Bell. Dr. B. E. Bell,
the rT h. 1 .  , i„  i Siircnr Wind lowed —1. "Methods of Teaching i i ndtan Creek. Henry FrancU; May, Harvpv Jones and Jas C. Mitcham

A* ' ‘ f tr„ a - . Geography Effectively,”  Mrs. E. G. d . L. Barnes; Norton-Mazeland, . , Monday for the Kiser ranch
ie recall unnrei,  ̂ ^ Offlcla .s <» r . . t St.Clair, Brownwood Junior Hil?^ Earl Page; Robert Lee, J. W. nrar MaSon and will be readv for

P'lald, commissioner of agri- jjArtment say the tire w t o r d  to School; 2 “Methods of Teaching LeKKett; Rockwood. E. W . Swear- first ^ e r  out Wednesday mom -
h  Rosette—Its Causes and fight on a c ^ t  of a strong Arlthmelic Eflectlvely." Principal in ” n: ganta Anna. G . A. Morgan; ^  «rst deer out Wednesday m
fcl J L Rainey. San Angelo; ; $nd a f , « ^ t h g t « n . e  d . williams. Bangs; 3. "Devel- TaTpa-Crews. H R. Hall; Valera. ln*_
Eu I Find with Pecan Grow- j trom the bu™ing building. Of.\.laL opment of Habits of Reading for Van P. Morrison; WincheU, C. A. Ro^ r((j>1,
11 T McConnell. San Saba; 
■  Distribution.” H O. Lucas 
nwood. president National Pe- 

|Marketing Association
Saturday rrogram

urday 10 a. m .: 'Danger 
s on Startnig Pecan Orch- 
J. C. Patterson. Eastland 

«y agent: “ How to Judge Pe- 
lExhlblts," J. F. Roe borough, A. 
V  College Extension Service; 
[touts," Ross R Wolfe, Stephen- 

Varletles to Plant to Secure 
pmum Pblonlzatton," Dr. L. C. 
ph. U. 8 . Pecan Laboratory. Aus- 

F')Od Value of Pecans.' Miss 
Hill, district home demon- 

pon agent.
•It growers from over all Texas 

Itxpected to attend the show or | 
“  exhibits. Several pecan growers . 

this section plan to attend. 
Committees in Charge 

plowing are committees In 
of the fair:

utlve Committee: J. C. Pat- 
1, Eastland, chairman; J. F. 
tson. Rising Star; J T. Mc- 

Brownwood.
pi! a tlon Committee Ross R 

Stephenvllle. chairman; E 
| Howard, Rising Star; J. T. 
nil. winters.

Publicity Committee: E H. Var- 
u. Cisco, chairman; Hilton Burks, 
uwnwood; M S. Sellers, Rising 
Ir
unance Committee: J E. Bpen- 

Cisco, chairman: J. F, Robert- 
Rising Star; J. T. 8tovall

liters.
Committee: Wilburn

J r . Ban Angelo, and the 
»r* to be named.
•Play Committee: M. O. Hood, 
Bowden, W. H. Hughes. Cecil 

Ms, F. W Swindle George 
til or Rising Star, and Mr. 

*r, pecan grower of Carbon, 
stratlon: Miss Ruth Ra- 

•getit In charge, aided by 
from all surrounding coun-

ut the college said today they did pleasure and Inf0rmation." Mrs. E 
not see how the fire was contm led Grady Jr., J. R Looney Ward 
as well as it was in view of the fact ,
that it had gained so much headway
before discovered • Primary section, north study hall

Laboratory equipment was moved at Junior High School, Miss Golden , station C C Henson- De. , .
todav into the basement of the an- Jones. Coggin Ward School, chair- Cu\t r  t  W allac^C isco ^ sler and IrB Huddlpr Ron5
dltorium building where it will be man.  T i me  will be followed as above. church O O Odom-’ cisc) to a ranch on th* i Ver*an?
■---...............  “ ^ • h*a ->■ » > " ' ■ " M g r * * . * *  2: S f - i S K i js

Mathews. E A Franke. 
_  Rov Chinn and Sterling C. Holloway

Wllkerson: Wingate. G^Freeman, > Tuesdav morning for a ranch 
supply; Winters. L. W. Seymour cherrv Springs. E. B. Henley.

In other towns in this section some Henley Jr and J W
of the appointments were as fol- r h,,v.  „ nnf, to the Mur-

rlous times private schools, public 
schools and a Methodist district 
school were taught there. R D. 
Wear, a Cumberland Presbyterian 
preacher, once taught there and 
conducted the school. Gen. W. F 
Perry of Kentucky, a general ln the 
Civil War, also was at one time a 
teacher there. Judge Arch Ander- 

son taught there one term and Dr. 
B. F Terry, prominent Rising Star 
doctor who died a few years ago,

Called Session Of 
Court Discusses 

Cason Damage Suit

located temporarily 
been made today for rebuilding. Clare Drey, director; 2. Varied dem- 
Plans probably will be made by the onstrations, Mrs. H. P. Baker, 
board of trustees at a meeting on Howard Payne College; 3. Dscus-
Monday night.

Former Student Of 
Howard Payne Here 

As Special Jurist

slons. 3 to 5 minutes each. "Writing 
in the Primary Grades,” Miss 
Frances Merritt. Coggin Ward 
school; "Spelling in the Primary 
Grades," Mrs. W. L. Turner, 
principal Ford Ward school; “The 
Problem-Group ln Reading." Mrs. 
Frank Sweet, Coggin Ward school; 
4 Round table discussions.

Eastland, Sam G. Thompson;

2 S Z V S :  Morton ht°R*v | ^ 1 ^  o U n n e d ^ v eSmith a former Brownwood pastor, Brownwood or p w
was appointed presiding elder of mY -
Cisco dsitrlct.

Among ministers well known in 
Brownwood through former rela
tions here as pastor, presiding elder,

elder Waxahachie district; O. F. D W H

Nelson, Shep Madison 
lone. L. V. Ferguson, C. H. Lank
ford, D. E. Oliver. C. L. Campbell 
and J. L. Dunlap.

Another Brownwood party, lnclud-

I to 1:30.
General Assembly

General assembly, 1:30 to 2:30: 
Taylor,

Judge Few Brewster of Temple, 
who is here this week to try a num
ber of cases ln distil t court in which |
Judge Miller Is disqualified, j Aridress bv Dr. Thomas H
that Brownwood still looks good to sidpnt Howarci pay»ie College; 
him after an absence of more than l̂pttlon officera o{ the Inter
twenty years. scholastic League of Brown county; j Palmer

Judge Brewster graduated fron} rpreRS 9 30 to 2;45. loro. Palmer
Howard Payne College in 1909 and County and cjty school assemblies. In *

Sensabaugh. commission, S. M. U. I Dallas and Bill Redmond, will leave
C. O. Shugart. Valley This(party
Fort Worth; J. H. Baldridge, Mexia; r will spend the week-end hunting ln 

that section.
Weatherford district; R. L. Craw-!

the years he attended , . ac ,“  V on  Brownwood ^achers' Itev K A ^ naslon; ** here acaulred an extensive t0 V B r o w n w o o  oea^n rs aKtor at Rtslng Star, is presiding.

r s f s L n  aSmJii J ^ i « » ll-e.’s ^ - r t ^
during 
school
acquaintanceship 
stay here he hopes to again 
friends of yesteryear.

• I always have liked Brownwood. , , , ,  p, e 
stated Judge Fewster Monday rr.o-n-. Intpnaent t lerce
tng when he began recalling happy, -------------- ---------------
school days spent in the city. “O r
course Brownwood has grown much O k l a h o m a  S h e r i f f  
since then and like other cities. It 
ha* kept pace with the times and 
today Is a city Instead of Just a big 
country town as It was when I was 
In school here.” continued Judge 
Brewster. At any rate the Temple

Ministers Known Here
Rev. R. A. Langston, a former)

j county teachers will meet ln Senior 
High School auditorium with Super-

Overpowered And

1 WELL KNOWN CBLORED 
CITIZENS L00N0 OEM 
KT THEIR HOMES HERE

scare, however, was a false alarm, 
it was learned later.

Mark E. Ragsdale, before he I
taught out at the old building on 
what Is now Daniel Baker campus, 
taught in a public school—a small | 
frame house—at the site of the I 
present Ford Ward school. There 
was also a school on the second 1 
floor of the WeakUy-Watson-Mlller ] 
building tn the early days and at I 
one time a school was taught ln a ' 
building that was located on the 
site of Hotel Brownwood.

Carroll was Indicted by the grand
Jury on two courts Friday. Oct. 28.

DEFENSE BESTS 
III FRISCO SUIT

Trial of the W J. Bond, et ux. 
. . . . .. $15,000 damage suit against, the Fort

,.WK,’^ iSCh00vL,W“  , t UShi th:  Worth A- Rio Grande Railway Coold building, before the days of nparl a clo8r ln district court 
Daniel Baker, the now thickly built -xuursdav noon. Just before the noon 
residential section was nothing but aaa taken the defense resteo
postoak trees There were only one and ^  a few witnesses were yet 
or two houses nearby and the town to be called for additional testimony 
of Brownwood was a good distance by either side, this procedure being 
from the school expected to require little time.

The building is a landmark and j Taking of testimony ln this suit 
a sign po6t of the progress of edu- was begun Wednesday afternoon 
cation not only in Brownwood but *nd almoet concluded this momlnc.
in Texas. ^  U

PROJECTS OF INTEREST 
T

Commissioners' court met in a 
called session Wednesday morning 
to discuss with attorneys a $900 
damage suit filed against the coun
ty by George Cason, a fanner who 
lives on the Jim Ned Just above 
the new Jim Ned bridge on the 
Brownwood-Cross Cut highway.

1 Witnesses of the plaintiff told of 
the death of W. J. Bond. Jr., 18. on 
August 7. 1930, on the Frisco tracks, 
about two miles north of Brown- 
wood. Witnesses for the plaintiff 
claimed that the Bond youth was 
run over and killed by a Frisco pas
senger train and ln this connection 
it was claimed that had the opera
tors of the train exercised proper 
precaution the train could have been 
stopped ln time to save the life of 
voung Bond The plaintiff ls asking 

to $5,000 as damages based on theSeveral projects of Interest _____ — ---------
Brownwood are included ln the ten- monetary value of the youth to his
tative list of road and bridge con- family prior to attaining t l »  age ol
struction projects estimated to cost 21. Another $10,000 is asked on tne
$3,779,786. on which bids would be contention that the boy would likely

, taken at a meeting of the Texas have contributed $10,000 to the fam-
Cason claims that the construe-1 Highway Commission Nov. 28 and ily after attaining manhood, 

tion of the dam on Lake Brown- 29. as Issued by the State Highway Paid Funeral Expenses
wood and the long dirt approach on Department. Defense witnesses told of a settle-
the Jim Ned bridge caused water to anm- of Hi* nrmeets of interest ment reached between Mr. and Mrs.
back up and Inundate his farm last ar  ̂Bond and a representative of the
July, thereby ruining hls crop for c o e ^ n  county: 14.5 miles stone • ™‘1™ad J ?  J 1 tYtd
the year. Cason asked the e w -  ̂  lnd trlplp biruminotl.s top. rimTbrinSto
missioners for damages several Hlffhwav 7 from thra* miles north thc 800,1 be‘n* ^
months ago but when his request of Coleman tc Novice This will be
was rejected he filed suit. He is rep- an .mprr,vement on Highway 7 thts^^ount w ^  delivenri
resented by McOaugh A- Darroch. which comes to Brownwood east NJ.r_  t -.tinouighing anv and allThe commissioners will go to the through ooldthwaite and west to » ^ m e n t  relln^JlrtPng »ny and u
Cason farm Friday morning with ColP^ an and then to Abilene pre?
Cason's attorneys and engineers to lr ion county: 10.2 miles grading T ? ! !  agreement ^
Investigate various phases of the and drainage structure from Mert- * * 2 ^  S-SSSSfo claim that they did 
claims made bv Cason j Zon to the Tom Green county line. Z

; Highway 99. Tills project te Usted ^ S t t T ^ e d  and that they
| as on  state highway 99_ but this £  ht ^  t^ y  were merely gtv-
us also a part of federal highway 67 „  a receipt, or acknowledgement to

Which comes through Brownwood ju H iw 4  company for the $250
from Dallas and on to the Mexican 

! border at Presidio.

ty boy" and well known in this see- 
tion. ls pastor at Olney. Rpv. R. B
Edmiaston, former past.r at Ta’.pa | of the 0ld tlme colored peo-
I* P£St% 5  U!€ HUEJf:J°TA h AlrC ,iP »e o f  Brownwood. Mrs Dixie Cald- lr the Georgetown dlsri-ict. George IP d u  Watson, about
F Kornegay who v_ss a cltlren cf e ' 8 f d dpad at their re. 
Brcwnwood before he enured the m the colored sre-
minlstry. transferred to the North

Robbed by Bandits Culver, who has preached here on
______ | different occasions and Is well known

to many Brownwood people, Is pre
siding elder of the Fort Worth dis
trict. Rev. Frank L. Turner, whose 
parents are Brownwood cttlxans, was 
returned to Missouri Avenue Churca

......... ........... ........ AMARILLO, Nov 17.—</P>—Police
Jurist" U glad to be back ln Brown-1 of Amarillo were Informed today 
wood for a few days. i that Sheriff Young, of Duncan,

------ - --------------  . _____ | Oklahoma, who left here Wednes-
C’ORN MEASITRE8 OVER 15 FEET day with two prisoners, charged with

IOWA CITY. Iowa. Nov 16 — 
Frank Unbranek has answered the 
assaults which have been made on 
Iowa's proud boast of being the 
tall com  state. He mntched a 

tcrtalnment Committee J. F. | Missouri stalk of some 14 feet In 
!rtoon. chairman; M. O. H ood.1 height with a stand which meas- 
»  Sellers. Cecil Shulls and B.lured 15 feet, 8 1-4 Indies, to win 
ooFtrd, Ml of Rising Star. -  the county corn festival, contest.

Abilene a few weeks ago for robbery 
of the Western Onion there

TEXAS EDUCATOR DIES
car theft, had been overpowered by ! ln Fort Worth, 
the prisoners, robbed of his car and 
guns.

According to the Information re- HOUSTON, Nov 
cetved ln Amarillo, the robbery took :M. Black. 52, 
place near Snyder, Oklahoma Sher- | Texas educator 
Iff Young was not harmed by the (Houston Junior 
two bandits. (home here Sunday

14-—</$*3—Frank 
•nt South 

director of the 
died at his

spectlve homes in the colored sec 
tion Tuesdav morning almost al the 
same time Both having worked 
for white people here for years and 
years, were well kriown by almost 
everybodv ln town.

The colored woman was found 
dead at her home. 408 Bailey street, 
early Tuesday morning. She is sur
vived bv four children, one of whom 
Is Mrs. Richard Hester. Dallas. Ser- King and Pete Anderson. 
vices were held at I / r  Chapel. A.
M. E. Church. Thursday afternoon.

Watson was found dead In bed 9t 
6:15 Tuesday morning. He had liv
ed ln Brownwood for 55 years and 
for years had been employed aL 

1 Capps-Lucas farm. * I

5 Years Sentence 
For Joyce Howell 

In Hotel Robbery
Joyce Howell, former hotel clerk 

here, was given a five years penl

paid.
The case Is being tried before a 

Jury Arguments by attorneys will 
likely be concluded during the aft
ernoon.

------  ---------------_  kColonel Herman To 
Attend Drill By 

Company A Tonight
Ootonel Herman, senior regimen-

________ .... of tal instructor, ts tn Brownwood to-
—  ------- ----------  --------- - _  . wi*h- day ln connection with his dutieswho were character witnesses ln the Brady to tne Colorado river, Hign -*  « -  -n—

Tarrant county: Texas and Pa
cific overpass and Miry Creek 
bridge. Highway 10. Local road 
leaders sav this ts an Important lm-

w,rth
Wells some time ago. It was under- not of
stood bv witnesses from here that| Other J ^ 1°b*h ' J _ f (
the sentence is to run concurrently particular Importance to Brown 
with a five year sentence given at wood, but In surrounding or nearby

counties, are:
McCulloch: 20 miles grading and

Among thoie Iron Brownwood|drainage

trial were Ranee Pettltt, Dr. H. LJ 
Lobateln. W D Armstrong. Sandy

SLAYER QUESTIONED
PUEBLO. Colo.. Nov. IS.—Author

ities tonight were questioning l i s 
ter oonce. Sr , in connection with 
the cold blooded slaying of Charles 

sheriff.
4 * .

. .  with the two uatts o f the T*x— w -
Eastland: 1.7 mile, grading and o /

drainage structures from the Erath CapA B. M. 
countv line to Highway 1. Highway S ^ ^  tlMt
89 'Weatherford cutoff). . 1 J g J g ?Brath: 5.7 miles grading and tonight at 7^0 ftirdrtUB and ln-
droinage structures from the M o  ^
Pinto county line to the Brath present at tons 
county line. Highway $9 (Weather- ntmrrearyinas 1 
ford cutoff).

IS M

is

5
re-

=

______________



TttGETWd BANNER-BULIXTIN, THURSDAY. N0VFMBE7 17 1032
killing. A pampered and badlyThe Banner-Bulletin spoiled son of a very wealthy family.

________________________  he had waited not only hla substance
_ j but his opportunities and If he ha.Tki

MATES PBANTING CO.

atered at the Poetonce at trown- 
wooa. Texas, as aecond-elaa* nauer.

m u w B F T
tA n y ___

character, 
anv neii 
which uigy are 
of ftje Banner-L. 
onm otly  fee -n-rted 
*° -*?£ attention of tha publisher, tjy krior made In ach crtlsenient

lived there was little promise tha: 
he would ever be a worthwhile man 
But. aa poor a specimen as he was 

H ip he may have had a dormant sense of 
1 decency which prompted him to take 
i his own life—or his wife or someone 
'else may have taken It for him.

.  I At any rate, justice seems to hive 
jS I miscarried H n  accused Libby 

abtit Holman of murder.ng her husband, 
the state should either prove Its case 
or take steps to clear the name ot 
the young woman who through the

BROWNWOOD T A X  R O LLS  SHOW 
C ITY V A LU A T IO N  $10,718,559

wt fp*0*1 ?™ «m - remainder of her life will bear the
mertt Ul® crr*r 1,1 *** adverttae

Temporary Solution

brand of the murder charge filed 
: agau.jt her Dismissal of the case 
! because of a lack of evidence Is 
official cruelty if this young woman

\\rHATi:vER may be said of the is Innocent. It Is official neglect of 
wtadom of its action—and there dutv if she is guilty In either case, 

Is much to be saW -the speed Justice suffers.
displayed by the Legislature in its J ____
.attention to the business laid before 
the recent special session Is both 
commendable and surprising It Is 
commendable because In a very few i 

the several groups In the

Total valuation of Brownword values, stocks and merchandise, etc. 
property real and personal, is 110  - reduced the valuation tilmot a mll- 
718,558 for 1932, acoordlng to the lion dollars 

i\ rolls completed by Tax Collec- Short Council Session Held 
H. H Gresham and accepted by Report on contigious diseases In 

city council Tuesday mgh' rases on he city was made to the council 
is v.tlu.vion at the $185 cent city bv Dr H L Locker c: v h> a th 

and school rate would bring In officer There are two cases of i Da 
$198.286 96 if all taxes were paid scarlet fever, he says. He rccom-jdi: 

The *10.718.559 valuation for 1912 mended that stray can In the city, 
represents a decrease of *1.770.251 w hich carry the diphtheria germ h- 
In city valuations from 931. Th" said, be killed 

VI valuation was *13.488*10 and Coune.l held a short f  wlon Tues- 
a Id have brought In *23'. 078.19 If day night as few people vote pres
ail '*xes had been paid ent to discuss business with the

To begin with :n making up the hodv and since two aldermen. Wm 
1932 rolls, renditions were reduced Hoed and E B Henley, Jr , werv 
20 per rent Added decrease In 1 absent

IS FINALE OF
TOTAL BROWNWOOD TAX RATE

A LITTLE LESS THAN IN 1931

am:
mt n 
Hall

1 M O R T U A R Y t

days
legislature were able to fren out 
their differences of opinion and to 
reseh an agreement upon a measure 
ubetanUmlly meeting the Oovemor s 

requirements; and it is surprising 
*»rause hi recent legislative history 
there has been no such thing as a 
special session that denoted Itself 
solely to the task for which It was

County Business«/Transacted MondayBv Commissioners
J . J  Mill Efi DIES OF 

INJURIES RECEIVED Iff 
ALBANY IN SEPTEMBER

ervlces were held this morning at 
;10 o'clock from the home with Rev. 1 
,P. T. Stanford, pastor Central 8 
Methodist Church, officiating. Inter- 

1 meat was made in Greenleaf Ceme- tu 
tery. Austin-Morns Puneral Home T'1 
had charge of arrangements.

The baby's father died here about ,
' a month ago as a result of a stroke d:
, of Illness suffered while on business 8| 
m Abilene. Mr. Grubb suffered a
stroke while in a store at Abilene 1

Delinquent tax roils lor 1930 and 
1931 were approved the general elec
tion returns were canvassed the Is
suance ot $9 000 in funding war
rants was approved and o' her busi- 

| ness transacted at Monday s reg-
__. __.  -  .  ' | tilar session of the Brown County

assembled and. having aceomphshel , commissioners court
that task adjourned without further The new landing warrants, styled, 
loitering around the state capltol. "Brown County Oeneral Fund Re- 

„  ' funding War:ants" were issued to
The new prorwtlon statute, amend- ireplace the s-rics, “ Brow:. County 

lng the law passed during a former i 6 per cent General Funding War- 
special -oil conservation” session of *»«»**" issued in 1923 The new
the Legislature. authorizes and ' 10 **“ '*  !or *1.. _  „  .  _  i due April 15. 1934 and four *2 000
<..recta the Railroad Commission to , warrants due on April 15 the next 
c  maMOr the element of “market | four years, through 193* 
demand" In determining the prod tic- Th*‘ general electior. returns were
non that, msy be allowed from otl ! ™ vaf “ \  b,U.L tf2  ' “ j* 1* ***  001„  '  ; been tabulated Tuesday morning

in anv field The previous However, all Democratic candidates 
statute specifically forbade any 1 received big majorities and were de- 
conslderaUon of market demand cl* r,‘d elected, 
but evasively placed pkoration upon 1 Thf d®Iia‘»uent "jj» t0T 1930
the basis of conservation of natural 
r- sources The new law. which was 
made Immediately effective by the I 
overwhelming support given It In 
both houses. is by no means 
satisfactory to all the oil men 1 
directly interested In It, and 
controversy over H is to be expected 
when the Railroad Commtmtor. 
attempts to make it operative 
following the scheduled proration ] 
hearing an November 25th. At the 
same time, there Is a well founded 
dcoibt whether the market demand 
provisions of the new law can pass 
the critical interpretation of th- 
Supreme Court. The Texas law Is 1 
somewhat different from that cf 
Oklahoma which was sustained bv 
the Supreme Court, and even In the 
Oklahoma case tha phraseology of 
the Court's opinion was such as to 
leave In doubt the validity of the 
market demand proratlon system if j 
and when the Court's arentlon is | 
devoted primarily to that phase of 
the regulatory legislation

Another source of uncertainty In 
the proratlon situation Is to be found j 
In the fart that a majority of both 
houses of the next Legislature will 
be new members, whose ideas as to 
proratlon are not known.

and 1931 were approved by the 
cour. these having been prepared 
and presented by Lee Meek, county 
tax collector

The commissioners took action 
yesterday to protect Brown county 
and Buckner Brothers, of Cleburne, 
cor.'ractors on the Jim Ned bridge, 
because of the loas of a *500 cash
ier’s cheek given the county by 
Buckner Brothers The check has 
been misplaced and the court acted 
to protect all parties concerned

and never regaineu consciousness. (* • 
He was brought to a local hospital r °

--------- | and underwent an operation but lo I
J J Miller 52. prominent tn»r- no avail. j8

Chant 01 May. died at a local buspi- ------
tal at 6 30 oclock Tuesday evttung FI-ORA 'III I KK
at a result of injuries sustained at. Flora Miller. 44 of Richland f 
Albany. September 20 Mr. Miller Springs, died at a local hospital /  
was working at tearing down a house where she had been receiving treat- ‘ 
a' Albany when a portion cf the ment for several days at 4 30 o ’clock ;11 
roof fell on him. He was rushed by Monday morning sne formerly lived Cl 
ambulance to the hospital here and In Brown county and had many 11 
had been receiving treatment since, friend" in this section. «
Examination when he arrived at the Funeral service - 
hospital showed that his back was day af emoon a’ 
broken. He had been seriously 111 Chapel with Rev 
and not expected to live for several pastor Mel wood 
days oefore his death. Church, and Rev

were held Mon- |
3 39 at Varga 1 
J. M. Cooper,I, 

Avenue Baptist | 
Mr. Forrester of

T ie American Legion's Armistice 
celebration was climaxed by a 
r for members of the Legion 
Auxiliary and all ex-service 

and their families at Memorial 
Friday night. Spanish War 

vans also took part in the clos 
program of the day About 100 
■le attended the dinner, In- 
ng three or four visitors from 
anehe and Bangs 

.ie meeting was a get acquainted 
,ir and members report It wa_> 
>ed more than anything the 

1. n and Auxliiaiy has put on In 
:ig time.

he dinner consisted of barbecue 
ey. potato salad, bread, cherry 
ccffee and cocoa

Address by Kenni-field
J. Bennetield of Brady. 17tn 

; ict committeeman, was presen 
talked on the legislative pro- 

11 of the American Legion. He 
devoted some time to discussion 

membership and urged the post 
! its full quota of members.

1 > Mollie Armstrong proposed as 
m ijor project of the Legion and 

diary the teaching of “ American 
unship" not only to boys and 

but to men and women. She 
1 there were only three men on 

streets of Brown wood who re- 
• ed the;r hats In respect to tne 

. rs when the Armsitice Day pa
th went by.
Mrs. Alien D. Forsythe, Auxiliary 

dent, said the Auxiliary would 
Citizenship" one of its activ- 

, and asked the co-operation of
H : Legion.

Rev. I. K Floyd, post chaplain.
In a talk declared that he did not

gi

People ot Brownwood and Brown 
county have lower tax rates for 1932 
than they had for 1931. Not only- 
have tlie rates been reduced In most 

I governmental divis'ons, but valua- 
•ion on property has been reduced 
and taxes for 1932 should be lower 
than the 1931 taxes.

The saving In some cases is only 
a few cents on the 81C0 valuation, 
bu: scene tax payers point out that 
he wav to reductions has been 
- arted and look forward to greater 
reductions.

The countv rate has been reduc
ed from *1 30 in 1931 to *1 for 1932 
The state rate has been reduced 
from 74 cents to 69 cen's. The city 
of Brownwood rate and city school 
rate remains the same for both 
years—*1.85. Brown county water 
district has been raised from 90 
cents to $1 .20. 'lie only rate that has 
been hiked. Rates for school dis
tricts In the county remain about 
the sa me. These school districts 

'• rat-s average about *1. ‘hough one 
•chool. Elkins, has a ra'e as low as 
59 cents and some others have 75 
and 85 cent rates.

If a man who has property valued 
at *100 In Brown county, outside of

Brownwood, pays his 1932 taxes, he 
will pay *1 for county, 69 cents for 
state and probably *1 for school, 
making a total of *2 69, whereas in 
1931 the total would have been 
$3 04. if. however he lives in the 
water district, he will pay *120 
nu re taxes, making a total of *3 89.

The taxpayer who has property in 
the city pays the (1 county rate on 
the $100 valuation, th" 69 cents for 
sin e  and the 8120 for water dis
trict in addition to the $185 cen's 
for city taxes, which also includes 
tax for city schools. The 1932 total 
on *100 valuation Is $4.74. In 1931 
It was *4.79

The city and school rate has not 
been reduced, but the valuations on 
property has been greatly reduced, 
thus making taxes lighter on each 
individual property owner The city 
valuation has been reduced from 
about twelve end a half million dol
lars in 1931 to ten and a half mil
lion for 1932. ,

County and state taxes are paid 
at the court house, c i  v and city 
school taxes at city hall and water 
district taxes at the water board 
office on ‘ he sixth floor of Citizens 
National Bark.

A carload of pecans. 40.000 | 
i ...,.,1 Wednesday 

H".,rt ’ Texas Pecan OroweS 
• itii n to the St. Louis war! 

of th< National Pecan Marketiij 
soclatlon. This Is the first 
shipped tills season.

Another shipment of several] 
dred pounds was made by th 
sociation today to a comp 
San Jose, California. This Is | 
■htpment for the company, 

plans to use a large amount 
cans If this shipment Is sntlsfa 
The association has sold 
cans locally.

Officials say that dclivertes| 
growers In the section have 
slow up until this time, butl 
deliveries are being rec-lved tn| 
amounts now. The season this 
IS ■ little later than last yea^ 
now the association expects 
reive thousands of pounds o f l  
within a short time One drj 
from Bell county was recetv 
c*nv. Deliveries from Runnels. ] 
Tom Green. Erath and other l 
Up s  will be received in a few 
Growers from Brown county 
immediately surroundin i 
have been making deliveries 
the first of the season.Cross Plains Pledges Cooperation In Securing Proposed New Highway

Grading Work On 
Sidney Road to Be 

Completed Soon

Funeral services were neld this Richland -Spring- officiating, 
afternoon at 2 oclock from First Mis1 Miller was born July 11, 1888.1 '
Methodist Church at May with Rev. In Gonzales county. She had been a 
Arthur Johnson, pastor of May member of the Baptist church for ,
Baptist Church, officiating, assisted 22 years.
by Rev. D. L. Barnes, pastor of the She is survived by her father. J. J.
Me; odist Church Interment was Miller. Richland Springs, the follow- 
made in May cemetery with White ing brothers and sisters. L. P.
At London Flineral Home In charge Miller. Clalremont; 1 C. Miller,
of arrangements. Richland Springs; J M. Miller,

Mr Miller was born December 10. Milburn; Blair Miller. Indian Creek;
1879. at Atlanta, Georgia, and moved Willis Miller. Richland Springs; 
to Texas with his parents in 1889. Lots Miller. Mllbum; Teddy Miller, 
settling In the May community. He Richland Springs; S Lee Miller, 
had made his home there since. He Richland Springs; Mrs C. T .
was married to Miss Ennie Emfinger Cobern, Milburn, Mrs. H. D. Martin, 
of May In 1909. He had been a Richland Springs; Mrs. W. C.
merchant at May for 12 years. Mr. Parker, Winchell; Miss Gtissie 
Miller had been a member of the Miller. Richland Springs, and Mrs,
Baptut Church for 18 years. H W Jennings W k K M . 1-  ,orlum „ ,  .  Drocram was

He is survived by his wife, two PsUbearcrv John  ̂Martin Jobe ^ ^ ^ o n e l  E d w a r d ^ C o p ^
one Martin. Dolph B o w e n . j  of San Antonio was the principal 

Jack Henderson and BUI „I)eaker Rev j K n oyd  pro.
n :.ced the Invocation, Mrs Mary

it "peace at any price,” as a lot 
x'opie are urging. Adequate pro
ion of the country is necessary 

|;revent war. he declared He also 
ur-ed shouldering the responsibility 
o; taking care of the ex-soldiers 
who were disabled in the war and 
a. protection of their families.

Talks were made by visitors and 
O H. Turner, adjutant, urged 
early payment of dues. W. D. Wells, 
commander, presided.

rii-a.sed With Hay's Program 
The entire Armistice Day program 

was declared to be a decided success 
fr m beginning to end. The day s 
a ivltles started at 9:30 o'clock on 
Friday morning with a parade from 

j Memorial Hall to Howard Payne

The question of a new state high
way that would connect with the 
Bankhead Highway at either Abi
lene or Baird and would come 
through Cross Plains, Brownwood 
and on to Ban Saba and Burne:, as 
proposed bv Hilton Burks, secretary 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
will not be taken up with the high
way commission at Its next session, 
Nov. 28 and r9. Mr. Burks says.

There Is more work to be done 
on plan for the road and work here 
In connection with the Sidney road 
which is being built, the pecan fair 
at Riring Star and other things are 
occupying Mr Burks' time so that 
he will not be able to do further 
work rn the proposed plans for a 
few weeks. Before the state Is 
asked to designate the proposed 
htghwav and build It. the local

chamber wants to call a meeting

HIGHWAY 12! 
OPEN TO  Ml

at some town along the route, pos- 1 
slbly at San Saba

j People »t Cross Plains Interested 
in the new highway have written 
Mr. Burks endowing the proposed 
route and pledging full cooperation 
as to ge-ting right-of-way through 
Callahan county, and other neces
sary work. Brown already has 
premised to secure the right-of-way 

, south of Brownwood In this coun
ty. The proposed road would be over 
the partially completed Brown- 
wood-Cross cut highway north of 
Brownwood and this right-of-way. 

'o f  course, already has been secured 
Delegations from towns along the 

I route possibly will go before the 
commission at Its next meeting aft
er this month's session and discuss 

j thp proposed highway with the com- 
1 mlssloners.

sons. Carl and Doyle Miller 
daughter. Mrs. Cardie Burnett; his berlin. 
father B J. Miller of May. and one Taylor
brother, J W. Miller, ot May. | -------------- ............. ■

Pall bearers were: E A Roabson. T T - . , . , T . T .
Charlie Anderson. Bryant Bettis, A. *
L Petty. O L Klllion and L A. { B i r t h  R e C O f d s
Johnagin.

Grading work on the Sidney road 
in Comanche county will be com
pleted In a week or ten davs and 
work of placing new culverts on 
the road, following the grading 
crew will start Tuesdav. according 
tc Hilton Burks Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce secretary The six 
miles rcac connecting the Sidney 
community with highway 10 is be
ing iqwnsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Mr Burks has charge 
of surveying and : oca ting work.

Progress is being made on both 
ends of the road Crews are at work 
on both halves, the south half of 
the road beng built by Brownwood 
and the north half by Sidney peo
ple After the grading Is complete, it 

and who will take about ten days to put the
wiU be laboring under the direction caliche on to mare an all-weather 

, 7T .. . ,  . -  road. Mr Burks reports,c f  an administration which wtU be _________ r

Visit of Leonid
Meteors Now Due

owtxpokenlv hostile to the major ,
ii'ies of th<- sterling regime 1 h r tc e  a  L e n t o r y

There undoubtedly will be. mme 
t-impcrtnc with the proratlon prob
lem when ' he new legislature meets, 
and onlv an tn rwred prophet could 
f "recast what may he done with it 
In the meantime, the outgoln; 
legislature is to be commended for 
having done what tt thought » r .  
best, and for having broken ail 
existing records by doing it gulckT

The Strain of Office

epHERE is something deeply hums: 
and appealing about Presidert

Ha
star

*nv one jaern any ihonttng 
the past few nights? Bome- 

tlnie ivtwepn Nov 12 and 17 Is due 
the hnee a century appearance of 
the Leonid meteors. The question 
In the minds of astronomers and 
Students of the skies is whether the 
big show will come off. Several 
Wion hs ago the scheduled eppear- 
•nee of anitner group of meteors 
failed

The appearance of the Leonid 
! meteors is recorded In history, as-

___  ] tronomers say. as the greatest spec-
HooveTs remark that he had had. on ac(e offered to the general public
the second nigtit following the >y he heavens.
election, the best sleep he had had In 1833 the return of the Leonids

fwas with such a brilliant display 
that public Interest in meteors never
died down. The big show for this 
third of the century is du" now. may 
gpp"ar any time and may last a 
Week Astronomer* hone it will be 
a real oen'^nmal for the 1833 dis
play If this show flops, the next 
is due in 1956.

In weeks It serves as a sharp 
reminder that a President fighting 
a losing fight for re-eleetton has to 
pay foT it in great physical weariness 
and deep agitation of the spirit 

We make symbols of our public 
men. In this land, and we usually 
forget that they are Just as subject 
to the Ills o f the flesh as the rest of 
us. A worn-out. discouraged and 
uncertain President feels Just as 
badly a.- a worn-out. discouraged and 
u certain saleaman: he t usees rest- a  BILE NT Tea*' Nov 18— 
lessly. at night In bed. In Just the : r>r J. C. Hardy, president of Bav 
same wajr. and his body pays the ( lor College 
same kind of toll.

Dr. J. C. Hardy h  
Named President 

Of Texas Baptists

JACKSON HOWTON » Birth certificates for 99 babies
Jackson Howton. 78. one of the born in Brownwdcd and Brown Vre" made_ t<r"persons

E White awarded crosses of honor 
to R. S. Walker and Mr. Burk of 
Comanche for the U. D. C. Dr. 
Mollie Armstrong gave an address 
and T. C. Wilkinson, Jr., introduced 
the principal speaker.

The crosses of honor awarded by

Vice President-Elect Gamer Sends Exhibit for Rising Star Pecan Fair
earl) pioneers of Brown county, died county during the month of Sep- 
at Littlefield at the home of a soil tember have been filed with Judge 
where he had been living for the E. T. Perkinson and these have been 
past few years, Monday afternoon at reported to Vital Statistics Bureau 
3 o'clock The body was brought at Austin Physicians are required 
over Land to Brownwood Tuesday, by law >0 report >h» births of all 

Funeral services were held Tuesday babies to Juoge Perkinson and all 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Blanket doctors ar? urged to make these re- 
with Rev D. D. Rose officiating, ports regu’.arlv.
Interment was made in Blanket The bibies bom during Septem- 
cemetery with Mclnnis Funeral bir In Brownwood and Brown coun- 
Home in charge of arrangements ty as reported to Judge Perkinson.

Mr. Howton was bom June 26. follow:
1354. in Alabama. He came to Texas James Stephen Teel Ira Lei
lr\ 187“ 8nd “ V-1** near Jesse Lynn Womack. Infan. , UUBIU, _____ _
r««erf.w fr ^ de ih ! 5 ? yv Pansy J,lne Gormlln' Roderic: | Auxiliary. Confederate veterans, U.

Mcckrr Doud- Carol” n Ann Bar-| d . C .. D. A. R ., High School drum 
well known pioneers of the Blanket ron, Bobbie Frank Weathers. Caro- corps and pep squad Howard Pavne
fh t̂UinTm?rvh*dH!n^ ^  ^  Pa‘ th Mlll,can' J°e But College pep squad, Daniel Baker

u « n  L n « r  ton. William Harvey Jones. Emma College football squad. Daniel Baker
0uella Kerbon. Don Edward Ro- | pep squad, individuals with cars and 

i ^ i a i r 1 d V ’® e' Ne,dine Came*. Johnson floats. Rrr»nw™d riding club andburied at Btoket In 1931. Andrew Jenkins. Louts Evans Walk 1 Brownwood fire department
V- M" r? Ann Parks. Janus Dougia 1 Armis'.ee Dav was fittincly ob- 

° y  «augh- Johnson Homer Earl Gothra M -en -d  ill Brownwood. After the
American legion program which oe

who are lineal deeendents of 
Confederate veterans who have 
served in war of this country. The 
crosses are to be handed down to 
the oldcv child in the family gen
eration alter generation.

Thanked by Commander 
Commander Wells said today he 

wished to thank In behalf of the 
post all people wh? assisted In ths 
celebration. Especially did he thank 
those w ho participated In the pa
rade, the band, the color guard, ex- 

L"c service men, Spanish war veterans, 
National Guard. Boy Scouts

Vice-President-elect John Oar- 
ner would have been glad to attend 

j the pecan fair at Rising Star Prl- 
I day and Saturday but his leaving 
I Uvalde for a deer hunt today would 
■ not admit of It. So he did the next 
I best thing; he sent a standard ex- 
1 Mbit of three varieties of pecans 
from his Uvalde ranch These pe
cans were received at Rising Star 
this morning.

The thfee varieties are: The

! Stuart, the Georgia Giant and the 
| Big Z.

The Georgia atant is said to be 
the pecan that gave rise to Will 
Rogers' wisecrack when he visited 

i Gamer at Uvalde and said that a 
paperrhell pecan was one you could 

| crack with a small hammer How- 
jfver. It Is declared that WtU was 
I crackin' 'em with his teeth when he 
said it.

C Scruggs. Comanrm .: Helm Unreire
m u * r iN N ir  n  i i r k -k  Hirkox. Infart Chamber". Evelyn MRS r ANNlfc B. BRHTi Joyc* Ea lry. Bobbie Srntt Par- 

Fum'ral services for Mrs. Fannl* u*n u,nln . , *.
B Brick. 57. were held at 3 o'clock 1 ^ ,  v  „  ,
Monday afternoon, from Central E“ B n® N« " ’ " I«"a Humph-
M“ ’ bndis» rhureh with Rep P T.

Humph
rie«. Harold T>anr Wllkerson. Rirh- 
ard Edward Wilder, ttrace Darling 
Brown. Helen Mvrtice Podcrrs,

Methodist church, assisted. Inter- " ......  V e r n o n "

Stanford, P»«tor. officiating. 
John N Renfro, pastor

Rev.
First

Jamry L"'.lir Lamb Car
rie Louise Green. Mt Iodise fetwry. 
Pauline Frances Tlndrrberg, James 

Mrs Brick died at her home, 1205 Brmu,‘- Lonnlc James

ment follower! in Greenleaf Ceme
tery with Austm-Morris Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements

Avenue D. at 11 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning after an Illness which con-mrtrnlng alter an illness which con- re .r  . . .  . _
fined her to her bed about four A  Tttt e  W Q lin d s  S e n d

f t  J J ,  t j  I stores and banks were closed.
u o a a  10 n o s p i t a ’ The I ..w department reixirt to-

I —1 a .« 4 *0 nt 1 Vi a e4 tt f- o  1 f  Vi ext 1 n V"l f  Wa v  

cupleri the morning, people of the 
city had a full afternoon attending 
football games of the two colleges 
and the high school. Some stayed 
here to attend the Daniel Rakcr- 
MeWurrv game, others went to 
Abilene to »r Howard Pavne and 
Simmon play while others went to 
Comanche to see the two high 
school", play. A number of people 
also wen', lo other out of town foot
ball gam< probably the T . C. U .- 
Tcxas University game at Fort 

I Worth drawing the largest number 
|trom here.

The schools had a holiday and the

FORMER BROWNWOOD PASTOR 
GOES FISHING, CATCHES BIG 

ALLIGATOR AND LANDS HIM

If . a No 129 from Br̂
wood to Rising Star has been 1 
<d to the motoring public 
Prownwood to May, a distant 
about twenty miles, according 
information obtained from tht| 
vision engineer's office today 

south en^
this route and the contractu 
the north end have completed^ 
triple asphalt surfacing work 
that part o f the highway Is 
opened for the many years of h| 
traffic that Is certain to use 
In.-d rfac-d all-weather highj

Thp travelling public Is still 
ed to detour part of the way 
May to Rising Star but the 
trae'or on this part of the high 
Is making good progress on 
asphalt work and with favo 

•us for a few
all of Highway No 129 will bej 
eri"d ■■ •: nently from Brown< 
to Rising Star.

Other highway work in the 
ty is progressing as rapidly as | 
slble it Is s'ated. No other high 
protect In the county will be 
Dieted during the winter. ■  
to Mr Ehlineer. However, the 
trae'or* on No 10 from Brown* 
to the Colorado bridge on 
wes- from Brownwood to the 
man county . line and on High 
No 7 east from Brownwood to 
Mills count’ - line, will be busy ] 
winter with putting down 
bases and with caliche work 
wav No 10 end No 7 west wll 
rea-iy for asphalting bv spring 
Hichwsv No 7 east will be read* 
•he asnhalt topping by late 
or early summer.

Cotton Ginned Now 
Is Slightly Above\ 

Last Year Figut

day tha' the day, although thor
oughly celebrated by the citizenship, 
was very quiet. There were no un
usual d: • irbances.C. of C. Directors Vote Cooperation Greenville Plan

Bello:., was elpcted 
prealdenf of the Baptist Oeneral 

. . . Conference of Texas at the open- The past months have not been ng of thB , |£rhtv fourth annt]al
easy ones for President Hoover H'.s 1 non pare today Dr. HSreiy suc- 
fellow countrymen Join in a frlenffly -reds Dr ! R .-'curb' rough rer 
r ,  h that he geu the rest that J ^ ^ p S T r S ^ a ^  S ' -  
needs so hsflly I Rty

-—  - -----------  , Wsde Hill Pode. of Baylor Unl-
J u s t ic e  S id e s te p *  I verMty Dr M. R Wolfe, oi Hous

ton, Rev J N. Marshall, of Austin;

months
Miss Fannie Belle Thornhill was 

born in Carterxvllle. Parker county,
October 12. 1875 Her girlhood was
spent in Duncan. Oklahoma, and McAlister is out on *’. 000
Llano. Texas. She united with the " or-d charged with »n assault with 
Methodist church in her youth and [ntent to murder and Bill Dodds is 
led a faithful, devoted Christian 1,1 a B.ownwood hospital receiving 
life Mrs Brick was a charter m em -' treatment for numerous knife 
ber of the Central Methodist Church ! ^ nds about *»-' body and head, 
here and also a charter member of Dodd also has a broxen left lei; an 
the local Rebekah Lodge. examination by physicians disclos- 1

In August. 1907, she was married ed Wednesday morning, 
to Jack E Brick Mr. Brick died The trouble that terminated ,n ! 
about 12 years ago McAlister's arrest and Dodd's in-

One daughter. Miss Myrtle Anna Juries took place at the Dodds homr 
Brick, who la a student In Daniel °n Belie plain Avenue about 7 j
Raker College, one slater, Mrs o'clock Tuesday night, according V, j ______
Myrtle Merritt. Brownwood, and county and city officers who *• - I Director of Brownwood Chambe- 
a niece. Mus Frances Merritt, rested M( \hs er and took Dodd,s 10 of Commerce instructed Hilton 
Brownwood. survive Among rela- the hospital for treatment. Thr 1 Burks, secretary, to co-operate in 
tives from out of town who are here cauv of the difficulty between th" every wav possible with the Oreen- 
to attend the funeral are Mr. ana two men has not been ascertained ivllle Chamber of Commerce, which 
Mrs E. S. Cox and non, Charles, Dodds received a sever* cut or. is sponsoring an organization called
Temple; Mr and Mrs. 8. F. thf left side of his body, it brir. ■ "Interior Protective and Develop-
HigneW. San Angelo Scores of necr „ary to take is stitc cs to closi ment Association. ' A letter explain- 
frienda here Join the family In their the wound. Another -lash an ing the purpose of the organization 
bereavement. the throat required three stitches to ' was read to the directors by Mr.

Active pallbearers were; C. W. close and four Kitchen were taken I Burks.
McClelland. E C. 8tewart. E. H. to dose a scalp wound. Officers a: C. P Nevill, president of the
Gehrke. J. K Wilkes. Frank H. firs' believed Dodds' rkull had bn:i Greenville Chamber of Commerce,
Sweet and V. L. Parker. [fractured but later examinations re- ‘ and Scott Hardy, secretary, will be

waled that he had sustained onlvjtn Brownwood to discuss work with 
scalp wounds. Dodds I3 expeeud (Mr. Burks some time prior to Nov. 
to reoover. 30, the letter stated.

Editor's note: The following yarnilt was up to them to get whatever 
was carried several weeks ago in the ] they caught off their lines 
Nacogdoches Hetald and concerns A good strong grass rope was in 
tlie Rev. C. A Johnson, former pas-(camp having been used to lash a 
tor of the First Christian Church, boa' fast to n trailer for traveling 
of Brownwood Although a fishing ] Accordingly the two catfishermen 
Dory is a little out of season, thw|decided they would rope their catch 
Is passed along because of It's, and with the help of the others land 
human Interest. ] him.

Litt.|e tremble was antlripated tin- 
A harrowing (ale of adventure and til the saurian was dragged to Hie 

tlie capture of a huge alligator by bank Bui pete a big mistake wi 
two fishermen alter the ugly reptile j made in the calculations The gat 
b»d upset their fragile fishing craft] oris bead was raised >nd a nemre 
in the Angelina river was brought to ] tored over It easily This part 'o f 
town last week |thr Job was done bv Rev Johnson

Now read on folks. There is more Tlie preacher gave a vigorous 
truth In this story than you suspect
frrm the above paragraph 

It ŵ as related bv A D Parnell, 
well known district representative ol 
the American Snuff Co 

Parnell's story Is substantiated by

yank on the rope to make i' secure 
before pasring the end to the oth
ers on the bank A", he did wham, 
bang!—that hole of water seemed 
to explode. The boat went up In the 
air about three feet and both Its

Rev. C. A Johnson and proof is su b-, occupants were turned into the wat- 
mitted In the hide of the beast rr.
which is being tanned by Rev Right here is where a tragedy 
Johnson. .athe near being recorded Parnell

Two other creditable witnesses are cannot swim and the antics of the 
raid to be available if proof is need-; gator were not counted on being 
ed i vigorous enough to upset the boat.

The Herald relates the story for ( “ Grab him. Parnell." veiled th" 
its readers Jus' as it was told to the r -v. Johnson. I will hold his 
Herald man very modestly by Mr. head ” Like a drowning man cluteh- 
Pareiell, ] ing at a straw. Parnell embraced the

Th" fishernv-n were camped a t . alligator. Fortunately he landed on

Goad Advieo
De m Inge's advice to girls ennn

he bettered: "Have nothing to 
to a man who Is not liked and tru*
ed by other men."—Exchange.

10 Lbs. 
soner’s Ca$h

Clear lake On the Angelina river a the beast's back as the boa- upser 
few miles southwest of Lilbert a r -1 Beth arms encircled the

8 Lbs. 
Reason:

gator's
I riving there Thursday morning. neck pnri his legs wrapped around 
! They Immediately put out some j its body, 
hooks in a big hole In the river and'
then confined their fishing to the 
like for the rest of the day.

Going to their hooks In the eve
ning they found their trot line 
swaying the limb to which It was 
tied rather vigorously. Hastening

Rev. Johnson Is a good swimmer 
and In a few strokes reached bank 
where the two white men and the 
negroes grabbed the rope and 
dragged alligator and man to shore 
Two helped Parnell out of the wat
er while two held the gator at a

Tilt: CITIZENS NATIONAL BA OK HHOWNW'V'lS. located 
Urow nw ood. in  I f v  State  qf T e* a *; 
Honing Its pff 
f>tht*r (*rpf,,,un 
pr«*m nf the not 
nim iriNt the anmn 

F S. A 
I»ated: Nov. 3,

werq elected vice presidents
TO n c

ANOTHER esse URatnttng srtiv 
J Justice is so often pictured as 
blindfolded la presented bv the 
dismissal of charge* against tdfebv 
Holman Reynolds, much publicized 
‘ ■torch d — ir who was accuaad of 
murdering Mar young husband I at iaa men have taken It on t 

smith Remolds if the rolumlnma ’ to eollect broken and
o f this eaaa sre “

ROB HIE JEAN GRUBB
Bobble Jean Grubb infant son of 

Mrs A O. Onibb, died at the fam
ily residence. 1402 B.ady Avenue, 
Sundav afternoon at 1 :S0 o'clork. 
He was born Oct. J. 1932.

He is survived by his mother two 
slaters and five brothers. Funeral

HOUPTOH Tcaaa. Nov 18 —4/Pii 
—Ths Ice man in Hcawton la go
ing to act as Santa Claus for poor

Power’* Handicap
"rower based on fear.” said Hi 

Ho, the sage of Chinatown, "nn>l 
keep |ts watchdogs so carefully 
chained that they may not be able 

j . to respond wt;en needed.”—Wash
Hog JowUAir Lb. Rt Re»> ,nKto,> n,̂ i  
soner’g C pA  Grocery. Hog Jowl^/bc Lb. at Rea-

earded toys nt homes of their daily
.  __ _ ___ _ ' visits They arc having the toys
fftpmiMt, p roM f  waa pat « « « * ,  repaired.

G r o c e r y .

B n *  4  C *  Looney’*.

•oner g ja

C lo s t n i^ O u t  D r y  G o o d s —  L o n g  Fi

Finances were discussed and It was 
reported th*t In spite of some work 
to get subscriptions paid on time, 
payments arc still slow Directors 
looked over delinquent lists and 
again urged that people who have 
subscribed to the Chamber to pay at 
onoe.

Trucks and truck lain*, turkey 
markets and road matters also were 
discussed. Mr Burks reported con
tinued rapid progress on the Sidney
r0*d ' ^ ________

Poles at Loon-

out In their boat they had visions distance!
of a 30 pound—50 pound or even The gator was killed by firing a 
larger catfish for they had been i shot gun held a fnot or ^  above (ts 
caught larger than that In the An- hfad It mPayun>d j0 fppt 3 fnches
«*Ilna , . Tt was carefully skinned and the

Imagine the consternation and bead and hidp brought lo town 
surprise which spread over the fea- lt wm bp tanned and mount-
tures of the two men In the boat Vd bv Rev Johnson who Is an ar- 
when the line was lifted and the Mst at that kind of work hiring a 
head of a big gntor appeared above f (no coileetlon of deer heads and 
the water. ] other trophies In hU home which

Mr Parnell and Rev Johnson who : he has mounted, 
were In the boat decided they would j The gator was estimated to weigh 

• nothing about the matter until .sqo pounds When lt was cut open 
thf*y had $iunmoned h**lp and w»s found to havo recently swal-
suited with the o'hers as to the best (Iowrd a ho g -n o t  a shoat or * pig 
way to handle the matter hut s hog with black and white

Beside* 'he two other white men sp0(j,
In camp there were a couple of j 

I negroes As the first excitement I TVia n lc5 
subsided and methods were discuss- , ^
ed as to getting the gator out, the | L o o t t e y  i 
two other men in the camp re- . —
minded Mr Parnell and Rev. John- | JQ L b *  , *s D e _ .
ren tha' i* wax 'hem who were doing j , J
III n t  book fishing sod therefor* son er

4'itispnn Natioi 
TfffML F. 

I»nt**dr Nov.
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Ljnd Inez Pelsick spent
E  with their parents at

L j waldrum of Brown-
’ b jH B f j e  week-end with her

. f l  . [Clyde Greer.
■ ■ 1 L, vanZandt. Novyce

|Lula Cunningham were
< a B p [Brownwood Saturday.
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v - > ■ 1
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foownwood Tliuraday
L  DnsklU and daugh-
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r̂ne Friday.
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gjs Forreet Weston and
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gom T»mpk', where he

■ i gM p operation several days
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• gr» I L. McCown and
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• Saturday
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I Thanking and for Friendship
All i Rae Coffey

II Thanking God for Beauty and

BANNER-BULLETIN, T H U R S D A Y , N O VEM BER  17, T932
'and preparing tor theirPaul Dixon entertained the mem

. .  . . . . . . . , , . 1  „  °* U># B Y p u  and several'nieate
Our Capacity to Eniov it-L vn ., i '  **ityr' w,lh a«  outdoor social T ues-! Mr a"d  Mr* Raleigh Friend andCoffey  ̂ 111 CwV PVPnlrtif A mnnluif nr I litt.l* snn hnvs> mnttaH tr\ UnuctAnday evening. \ number of games 'little eon have moved to Houston 

furnished entertainment A picnic ,and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wade willIII Reading—Vivian McDaniel . . . --------------  -  .------- -
IV Thanking God lor Creative 'in! ' 1 barbecued chicken, sand -,move °n  10 the place vacated by

bility Mrs. Locks wichcs, pickles, fruit, cakes and cof-|tl»e Friends.
I feeSong and benediction

Misses Kate Fields and Lutle Beth fivU
was enjoyed by about tflirty- Mrs. Alvin Orairam who lives a 

few miles west of town spent Sun-
M:ss Martha Margaret Herring day here with Mrs. JeGse Graham.

who is attending school in Brown-1 Mls Arthur Cannon of Rising
Mrs. J L Karr of Brownwood wood *Pent the weekend In'this 8tar alltl Mrs Norman Robertson

was in Zephyr Sunday afternoon 
Leslie Griffin and Alec Edwards 1

community. and little daughter Ida Ruth of
Mrs. John ChaUlette was a busi- Cros* P1,lns spent 8unday here with

81mmons football game in Abilene J day.

Following is the B. Y. P. U. pro
gram for November 20th, 1932, with 
Mrs McKinney as leader.

"Christ the One Lord."
Scripture reading and Introduction

Discussion No. 1—Christ Was, from this community last week. 
Lord In Ancient Day—Mr. Griffin. They are now living near Bangs.

No. 2, Christ Was Lord of Early

M.r and Mrs. Orte Faulkner and
Mr and Mrs. Will Sikes attended fa«*»ily were in this community Sun- 

the Howard Payne-Simmons foot- da'-  -
ball game at Abilene Friday I E J Bailey of Brownwood was

Cullen Perry of Brownwood spent to our community Sunday, 
the week-end with Paul and Alton Dr c  E Eaton of Ft Davia and 
Dixon. Lee Eaten of Lubbock spent a few

Mr and Mrs. Earl Dixon moved here last w<*k a™11 their
mother. Mrs. O. W. Eaton.

■ I _________ ____  O. B Porter and wife of Brown-
Mr and Mrs John Hooper” and wood were hert- Sunday afternoon

No. 3, Christ is Lord Now—(D — fret Fern 
Miss Kate Fields.

Special song—Inez Petsick 
• 2nd and 3rd I—Roy Vare 
<4thl—Carl Reasoner.
Discussion No. 4, The Lord Shall h . A D'xnn

daughters. Mary I/Oillse and Mar- with Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp
of Abilene, spent Ar- Mr E,s«y who has been conftn

misttce- Dav with relatives here. to his bed for some time Is re-
Miss Thelma Dixon. Daniel Baker P°rted as **‘ "8  s° me better.

College student, spent the week-end Mf- and Mrs. Clabr Reagan and 
here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. children who have been living

Miss Mary1 Francis Casey of Mul- 
lln spent the week-end with Geneva

Roland Cornelius has returned

San Angelo for a year have moved
Rev and Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick baek lnto w r  community, and say4 KJ eeiniM a/m ini it 4m An Alien

Mts.ses Mary Cross and Geneva

Abilene Friday night.
Musses Avis and Inez Petsick spent 

tlie week-end with homefolks at 
Bmokesnuth.

attended the Howard Payne-Blm- 
mons football game at Abilene Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. A Dixon enter
tained a large crowd of young people 

j with a party at their home Satur
day evening.

Indian Creek

that Brown county Is good enough 
for them.

Mr and Mrs. Leek Sears of Ft. 
Worth, visited here last week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Sears.

Mr and Mrs. Bert King of

winter day night before the first Sunday 
‘ in December.

Miss Merle ftnynes underwent an 
operation at the Central Texa 
Hospi a) Saturday. She is reported 
to be doing fine

Mr and Mrs John Hobbs, their 
little daughter. Nettie Mae, and 
their twin babies, Calvin and Edith 
arrived from Ft. Stanton, New Mex
ico, at the home of Mr Hobbs’ sis
ter, Mrs. Bob Egger Saturday night 
They are here to spend a week with 
friend' and relatives MVs Egger 
says it has been thirty years since 
she saw her brother.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Egger of In- j 
dlan Creek attended singing here 
Sundav afternoon.

Jliss Evelyn Reeves who is at- 
tendlnz school at Mullin came home 
Thursdav evening to spend Armis
tice Dav with homefolks She re
turned to Mullin Sunday night.

Wward Boyd of Ridge entered 
the ninth grade o f our school Mon- I 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Egger and Mtss ' 
Orene Willis from near Regenc- at
tended singing here Sunday after- i 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose White and ' 
childrt of Bowser visited Mrs. ( 
White's parents, Mr and Mrs S. N 
Kelly. Sunday.

John and Evalyn Mashburn were 
added to our school roll Monday 

Mr and Mrs Orville Beaklev of 
Placid visited relatives here Sunday 

Mis.' f.ladvs Holland spent from 
Friday t(, Monday with Miss Ednora

Them' prices are only a feiv of the many special prices you will 
find at all three Piggly Wiggly Stores.

Store No. 2
1002 Au»tin 211

Store No. 1 
401 Fisk Avenue

at

Mr and Mrs. A R Sallee and sons ? Wfns sp ’ 1,t. a and ,n* ht J^rr i at Elkl" s' 0. . . . -----.-----**- — ■ **— Tom I Cecil Egger and Mose Smith andlast week with Mr. and Mrs 
Flowers.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Embrey
Misses I orene Smith and V< rla Rae 

and I Reid s i’ »nded singing at Bowser I

Mrs Pete Bohnger was fatally 
burned Monday morning when a can 
of keraarae with which she was 
making a fire, exploded The house 
was destroyed. Mrs. Bolinger was 
carried to Brownwood to a hospital 
and died that afternoon.

attended the Tcxas-T C U. foot
ball came at Ft. Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Dixon and _  .. . . , ..... ___ __. , . ., ,  s „_  Mrs. Ruth Anderson and little sons Sunda night.
dav at Santa Ann., with Mr ' and * ? “ «* Sunday aBernoon with j The young people■and other, en-.
a r „ n,p w _,._ Mr and Mrs Charlie Kina. joyed a party at the home of Mr.

w4ti Kn im h» .  nf Mr and Mrs John barker at- and Mrs c. H. Griffin Saturday!
* ^ Y ? ? t f S A V g Z g .  •*“ »  ■* » - > • » . « , .  S«».|n w

^ n ^ r S r t S ?  It* Funderburk and Lorene G or-iser Khooi
«Mt?hM i5 1 r th n ^ y^nri man attended the football game a t ' Sunda;. afternoon.Creamier. Edith Hawthorne and Abl,fm, Us. | Mr. ar i Mrs Elliot and children

Clell Smith, principal of the Bow- j 
attended singing here |

Nellabcth Bullion.

om tht( 
today 

t'.h entj 
ntractrx 
li pie ted | 
: work 
ay is 
irs of h|
0 use

!
is still 
s way 
t the 
he higtj 
ss on
1 favnij 
. few 
will be | 
Browns

Union Grove Shafer Evans also attended the j from Brownwood accompanied bv I 
football game at Abilene Friday | their married daughter. Mrs. Cottle 

fir and Mrs. Otis Eidson o f | and email son from New Mexico. |
Brownwood visited last Sunday at \ visited the Stanley Reeves family
the homo 
Anderson.

The baby of Mr and Mrs Charlie

i l W l i
Thanksgiving hri membered one hy favoring your

hth new KiLhrli

HARD

ITCHEN l

RE—STOVES 
CNSILS—CUTLERY

/

she will need in the

| A Complete

O ff^ed  to'

r SAV

of Extra Fine Quality 

ou at Bigger

(iS!

Pleasure to Serve You.’

N f R A L  H AR D W AR E CO.
tR D W AR E  —  IMPLEMENTS 

Roadway. Phone 164

,J s a ; S f t i r  s r :  r M'Mo. - » • *  « *
the past.

The election passed off quietly, 
with Messrs J. M Kennedy. J. T. 
Hamlrtt, N N Clark and Mrs. J. 
M Kennedy in charge.

Mr and Mrs J. V. Waldrep and 
| children from north of Cisco were 
j week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mr J A Waldrep and f u f t

of Mr and Mrs. R. L-'Monda- afternoon
Cree’. Grady of Brownwood was 

looking after business interests here 
Friday

Carl White of Bowser attended 
was another [ the party at Charlie Griffin's Sat- 

’ unlay night.
------------- »  y i - -

trip
i ^fiss Clarice King 
Early Highite who attended the 
football game at Abilene last Fri
day. Dorris Jackson also attended.

Joe Tongate and Larry Gorman 
'pent Armistice day in Ft. Worth 
and attended the T. C. U. and Texas 

i State game.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Anderson of

W IN D O W  GLASS 
»werrr*icLower Price* at 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

J , " '  T e n ! t^ th f^ 1 WUhams*ranch ^ n w - o o d  .pent Sunday here with , Call on PeerleM Drug Co.
Monday for a load of wood. ,

Mr. J. M. Kennedy took a nice
Mr. and 

Mrs
Mrs Phillip Anderson.

I !rU5k of ,urkcys 10 Brownwood with her mother. Mrs Milt Wyatt
; last week. __ Robert Goates is back on the

Among those who marketed tur- ranroaj again anti has been work-
kLyK/ t R. T ^  laSt, * * *  ",e ing in Fort Worth,noted F M. Crownover. J. A Wal- , Mrs ^  Griggs and

Arthur Vernon haa gone t o , for your Window Glas* and 
Sipe Springs for a few weeks^visit Glass for Automobiles. W e

have the stock and the price

drep J E Newton Joe Chandler. Mj“ ,  Mfl0 w"hlte shopping 1 lri
E „M _  Kenned>' L- ° -  Goss and Brownwood Monday 
t, g  Ooss > 1 Arthur Vernon. Bates Friend and
, ^ ^ S^ O.r0thy. HaK°0Ck, “ ?x c  Purris Williams played for a dance

B*ar Democrat Tuesday night.to school, were week-end visitors 
with Miss Dorothy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Hancock 

A large crowd from here attend
ed a play at May Friday night.

Mrs S A Hancock entertained 
the Angel Club and a host of club 
ladies from other places Tuesday

Ebony
will be right. 2 0 c

10 Lbs. Yams, 10c at Rea- 
soner’s Cash Grocery.

A visiting male quartet added 
many pleasing numbers to our reg- 

Mr Joe McBeth ‘from"Rising ’s ta r ! ular monthly singing Sunday alt- 
ha-s been binding feed crops in this ^noon The quartet was composed 
community lately l?J W Huggins Zephyr. Shelby

The voung people were entertain- M1™  Owcns -John Jamar. Bow
ed with a partv bv Mr and Mrs and Carl Taylor. 1

night.Carl Bowers Saturday 
nice time is reported.

Hubert Jones of Rising Star was 
attending to business here Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Howell, who has been 
quite sick, is able to be out now.

P. N Valliant hauled several 
loads of nice cane to the mill last 
week to be made into syrup. Part 
of the cane was from the second 
crop grown on the same ground.

Brownwood. 
Miss Ethel Hoad of Brownwood act
ed as pianist. J. D. Murray of 
Owens also sang Mr. Huggins gave 
out that the Mills County Singing 
Convention would meet in Ooldth- 
walte at the Baptist church Satur-

jtBmiHniiiUMifpnwiniiriirimHiinitiiHiirinimiiuiiiimimiiimiH

X T R A  PRICES •
On All Of Your Needs In

H A R D W A R E
lor

Early High
Tlw play at this place Saturday 

] night was well attended and greatly 
enjoyed by all present. A neat little 

1 rum of *23 was netted.
! Several people here have been 
I Imtchertng hogs this week and can- 
j nlng beeves, so you see they are 
I making hav wlnle the sun shines

.laK'k«nn Transfer
Bonded Tracks I’honr 1539R1

'iiililiiiiiir̂ illliiiiillllllliilllllilllllll'ililllllllllillllllillllllliuuilliiilllii

G ILLIA MRadio,Shop
Tried* Ri

' P a i

It a (I i
locks, kcj 
mowers,

jht On
ring

phonographs, 
' safes, lawn- 
rtric motors, 

npplianceA YF.S and B I
CYCLE;* t?

PHone 110 
508\<>nter

willAlamo Mfg.AJo. 
pay 18 t e n t s  per 
pound bid ter fat for 
sweet or earn. F. O. fl. 
their/planT. Brown-
UJtOi

TOP ANj
W

Experience 
merit enables us 
best in Top and

Top &
100 Main.

Eqnip- 
?e you the 

building

ks
Phone 671

A
NEW  

POOR STOVE
I „ „  . . .  h- vp v x rd the people of Central West Texas

all needs In IIARm^ARF. selling the BEST at prices you 
afford to pay.

some wonderful values in Stoves. The 
a new Range Cook Store for thenow we are

i will surely

R too, a NEW 
See the large

for the turkey would be welcomed, 
we have for your selection.

c u t i Je r y  a n d  d i s h e s

Lrenared for that THANKSGIVING DINNER with plenty of 
L  an,t CUTLERY. We ran help with our suggestions and

CAM. ON US AT ANY TIME.W eakley-W atson-M iller
Phone 42

DEPENDABLE IN BROWNWOOD SINCE 1*7#

p O R  GUARANTEED 
tery Work and U

McG

Repainting, Bat- 
rices—the lowest in town.

THERS

ATTERY tested regularly here, 
apprised how much longer It will

IGNITION SERVICE 
GREASING, GAS and OILS

tery and Electric Co.
E. Broadway. Phone 400

-  -  ..... 5 - W

W H I T E  &F U N E R
And A

P H O N E

DONH O M E
ServiceI

---------------------- j

Better Toast
with theC oleman

T O A S T  O V E N

des

The /Coleman l*’ xa 
compact little oven, 

Mully designed 
I in gleaming 

special process chrome 
Has ebonized 
on trays and 

side*. Equipped with 
sliding toast trays and 
removable crumb tray. 
Comes complete with 
extra quality cord and 
plug.

m  Ynar Local Daalar
m f *  ••

| 1l> ColsMsa Laap A  S4o«o Co.

FLOUR, 48 Lbs. Five Roses 
Special Per Sack..................... 65̂ 1 S U G A R / 25 Lbs. Cane 

Granu^ted, Sack.............. $1.18
CAKF. FLOUR, 48 lb sack 
Per Sack................................... /5c MlGJfL, 20 Lbs. Pearl or 

Cjjiam. Sack....................... 27c48 l b .  F l o u r ght Cruyf Made in Texa*. 
aranfet'd to Be as Good as 
Airy Sold Anywhere

BEANS, 10 Lbs. Pinto 
Recleaned, Bat;

COMPOUND, 8 lbs in 
Carton, for

MUST ARD , quart Prepar 
Per Quart

Sack 98c
YAM S, Home-Grown 
Bushel......... .................. 45c
PEANUT BUTTER.
f ^ u a r t ^ a r ^ a c l G ^ j ^ 21c
OATM EAL. 5 Lb. Bag 

c h .................. .. 17c
____ J SMOKED SALT 1 A  D _______ J C IA  _i  r e p a r e f lF o r  curing Meat 10 P o u iM i C a n  c10c

Meat Salt, 70 lb. bap: . $1.15 100 lbs. Stock Salt, sack f>8c
Cabbage, pound . 2c ('ranherries*pound . 15c
Kxt. ltf. Del. Apples, doz. 40c Jonathan Apples, doz. 25c

Market Specials at all 3 Piggly Wiggly Stores.

R e a d  T h e  B a L n n e r - B u l l e t i I n

FOR SALE!
Two Good Newspapers For the Price of One

Banner-Bulletin
AndS e m i - W e e k l y  F a r m  N e w s

Both Papers

1  Y e a r  .  .  $ 1
The regular rate is $2.00—You save one-half, and set 

three papers eaeh week.
This unusual offer is good only for a few weeks more, 

so do not delay sending in your order now.
Clip the Coupon—Mail in with your — —— — — 

remittance. Don’t Miss

COUPON
rira.se M-nd the Banner-Bulletin and 
Semi -Weekly Farm News, one year 
to

(Name)

(Address)

Enclosed herewith $..........................
as payment.

Mention whether renewal or new subscriber.

This Bargain

Tell Your 
Friends.Boniier-

BuHetm
Brownwood

*

a-tpS

tin

Is

► r
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BANNER BULLETIN, TH U RSD AY, NOVEMBER 17, 1932
Angelo were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Swart and family Sunday.

Mias Lurkey Whitmire, a student 
in Howard Payne, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie Whitmire.

Mr and Mrs.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT by virtue o f a certaui pluriss 
execution Issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 4th day of November 
1933, by the Clerk of said Court for 
the sum of One Hundred Seven
teen 15-100 <8117.15) Dollars and
costs of suit, under a certain execu
tion, In favor of Chas 8. Mc
Donough et al In a certain cause In 
said Court, No. 4810 and styled 
Chas. S McDonough et al vs. Mrs. 
M J. McDonough, Adm.. and A E 
McDonough, placed In my hands for 
service, I, M H Denman as Sheriff 
of Brown County, Texas, did, on the 
7th day of November 1932. levy on 
certain Real Efctatr, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wtt: 160 acres d l land tn 
Brown County, Texas, af pan of the 
W. B Travis survey NO. 148,jabctrar' 
No. 898 and be In*-' the satne land 
conveyed by d  /  Norwodd to W 
B McDonough JSy deed doled Jan
uary 25. 1885,Accorded trl Volume 
X Page 232 9l the deed records of 
Brown Coutyy, Texas, tp which 
reference Is/he re made arid levied 
upon as thw property of Mrs M J. 
McDonougn Adm and L. E Mc
Donough i nd that otJ the first 
Tuesday lr December 1931. the same 
being the 6th day of a id  month, 
at the Cot rt House door, of Brown 
County, lr the city oV Rrownwood. 
Texas, bet een the hhurs of 10 a 
m. and 4 t m . by / virtue of said 
levy and sad  execut/on. I will offer 
for a le  an l sell af public vendue 
for cash. toXthe highest bidder, all 
the right, t i le  tJiA interest of the 
•adl MTs M Y /  McDonough Adm 
and A E. McDviough in and to a id

Tires developed 
for Uncle Sam's 
rural mail carriers 
w h o  M U S T  G O  
all weathers _/

Friday and Saturday 
Specially Priced Items

Frank Moore of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
Mr W L Moore.

J R Damron who is attending
school at Beaard spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Damron.

Mrs. Graham Smoot Is visiting 
relatives in Granger

Mr» Earl Stewart vMted with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. "Chuck" 
Bettis Saturday.

Miss Thelma Mi-C.Uey of Daniel 
Baker College, Bivmuwood spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T. M McOilley.

Tom Hamm Forn s' Switzer, and 
Sam Haddon left Tuesday morning 
for Kerr county on a deer hunt. 
They expect to be gone several 
days.

Attractive buys from different departments we call 
yiMir attention to for the week-end selling. Read 
every item.

IN NEW S1IKS
Faislrvs. stripes. plaids lor 
Mouses, dresses, trimmings tl

AUSTIN. Texas Nov 16—(Ah 
The court of criminal appeals to
day affirmed the convtc'ion of N. 
L. Speer, former sheriff of Walk'-r 
county and a former warden of the 
state penitentiary

Speer was charged with the theft 
of *1 000 and when tried was given 
a three year prison sentence. H" 
was charged with submitting an 
account to the comptroller for 81.- 
626 95 and in the transaction re
ceived an overpayment of 81,000 
which the state alleged that he 
kept

The affirmation of the convlr 
tion against Speer is the first of 
the various convictions of fanner 
police officers who were indicted 
tried and sentenced to prison.

MEN -  M i  ll! Sl.ir-OVERS 
\ warm suede doth slipover 
former 83. special . . . 81.98

S l’EDE SHIRTS. R9r 
Warm, durable, grays, tans in 
a collar - attac hed . . . 89c

IN COTTON WORSTEDS 
89c and 39e dark prints, last 
in color. 36 inch . . . . .  84c the peop 

* schools 
r governnI I \ l III K JACKETS. 85.95 

Suede leather, brown, well 
made. 36 to 48. $6.50 for 85.95 teeth for traction !  for MUD/ for SN< 

World's greatest traction tread.
| IS the qi 
Lr W. A.
Le school! 
Ijott the cl 
Eg unlesi 
M st once 
jltstemen 
kiletln tod 
lr  really 
r*UI ha v« 
Lf the clij 
Lj unless I
h and ral 
[ city by fi 
■g to the 
L r  Thei

LADIES- SLIPPERS \T 85 
New pumps in black and brown 
kid. also ties. Society make.

ALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS 
impt make for men. solid 
rs. ><>u II like them 81.95 1 November 18th The Blanket young 

people will present the following 
I program ,

1 Song.
2 Song
3 Devotional. A ha Lee Gleaton.
4 Thanking Ood for Friendship, 

Yuba Sutherland
5 Reading. Blanche Dabney.
6 Thanking God for Beauty and

Our Capacity to Enjoy It. Benita 
Y antis I >

7 Quartet Ray Gleaton. Robert 
Edward Swart. Jake McCulley. O. C.
Levisay ,

The Parent-Teachers Association 
of the Blanket school met Friday 
evening. November 11, 1932 at 7:30 
o'clock A program was rendered 
by students of the various depart
ments under the leadership of Miss 
Jewel Cade.

Alvin Richmond, president, pre
sided for a short business session 
Plans were made for the purchase 
of plav-ground equipment.

B Y. P U. program. Sunday, 
November 30

Song service—Selected by Chor
ister

Subject; Christ, the One Lord.
Scripture leading: Psalm 22:27;

LADIES' HOUSE Si IPPERS 
Suede leather, ru n m n  heel 
tan and solid rrdf pair . 59c We certainly are having some 

cold weather this week, which i 
minds us of hog kilting.

Miss Maurdine Tervooren spei t 
one night last week tn the home of 
her friend MUs Leatrlce Boler

Mr and Mrs. Hoomer Keeler had 
as their guest. Misses Elma Pride: 
Leatrlce Boler, Jewell Turner, and 
Messrs. Robert. Herbert and Chat lie 
Sowell and Barton Keeler. Sunda

Mrs. Lester Shepperd spent one 
day last week tn the home of herj 
friend. Miss Belle Haynes.

Mrs Truman Heffington visited 
tn the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ben Garms of Clear 
Creek. Tuesday.

Mr Prank Blair and family, M 
and Mrs Lester Curry, and Mr 
and Mrs Otto Koch and baby, wei 
visitors in the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs W M Koch Sunday.

Mr. H E Haynes and fam - 
spent last Sunday in the home of 
his sisters. Misses Lizzie and Bus.' 
Haynes, of Brown wood

Next Sunday will be regular slnc- 
sing day here Everyone Is Invited 
to come and be with us.

Mis« Thelma Spivey entertain'd 
her friends with a party last Sal • 
urday night. An enjoyable time 
was reported.

Mr Bert Keeler and daughter. 
Miss Bernice of Thrifty, were sup
per guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Keeler. Sunday.

MEN'S TOP COATS J  *12.58 l >
Ju*8 right in weight for thin 
cliMate. new mixtures, solids.

l a d ie s  s e r r i  
DRESSI$ 

817.85 to 824 lor 
816.95 to 812.75 for

C O A T S ,
for getti 
irmnent815.95

89J8
Pardon us if we xrrm modest 
here are Just a few things these
will do. We hare a letter from a 
to vouch fiw every statement t
—Go through mud 8 inches deep, 
—Go through drifts 24 inches dt 
—Straddle slick ruts.
—Chains only for glare ice on rt 
—Quicker stopping than chains. 
—Less gas than w ith chains.
—85U}. faster safe speed on wet

ment.

MEN'S SHOE VAI.CES 
Table Oxfords a n d  Work 
Shoes at a low price. On
ly ...................................... $1.98

> wi’h law. I 
publication, in 
s, once a week 
t weeks tmme- 
[»  day of sale, 

the /tanner-Bulletin a news- 
tier published In Brown County 
.V’/ruess mv hand, this 7th dav of 
temper 1932

M H. DENMAN 
Sheriff Brown County, Texas

Nov 10-17-24
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languid
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t) must 
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»- are ms 
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■ount the

SCEDE SLIP-OVER C.LO 
Brown and black with < 
trssting stitch caffs (or .

ME V S  FINER SHOES 
Oxfords st 85 that look and 
wear right. .All sizes.

NEW SILK SCARFS 
In bright gav colors, a i 
Hem.............58c. 59c and I

BOVS' SWEATERS. 51 
28 to 36 sizes, rant and pull
over styles, good weight.

MEN'S FANCY SOCKS 
Holeproof W ools. 35c and 58r 
Rivon mixtures , . 19r. 25r 
Holeproof Silks 35c. 58r. 75c

MEN'S LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

White, hemmed rdge. 18x18 
size. Buv them 2 for . . .  25c

MEN S COTTON 
KERCHIEFS

Buy a dozen and have a sup
ply; a 5c seller, dozrn . 39r

A BIG HEAVY TOWEL 
22x44. extra heavy two- th read 
solid white. 50r value, pr. 39c
LONG SLEEVE PRINTED 

DRESSES
in dark prints. 36 to 50. 1121 
regular, al 81.88

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Brown 

NOTICE

BLANKET SPEC 
86x80 Two-tone Singli 
Fin Cheek Doubles . .

HEREBY GIVENi 
That by virtue of a certain alia* j 
execution issued out of the Honorable I 
District Court of Dallas County, on 
the 19th day of August, 1932, by the 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
One Thousand. One Hundred Fifty 
and 75-100 Dollars igl.ISO’ S' and 
costs of suit, under a certain execu
tion, In favor of C. A. Matthocl, re- 

certalD-cause in said-

BLANKET SPE 
Plaids, doubles. 66 
weight Blankets .

GOOD WEIGHT 
Solids, stripes. 36 
One lot stripes m

ceiver in
Court. No. 97590-B and styled C A 
Matthocl. rrcoTrr of "Reliance Bid 
A Loan A;ss/T plaintiff. vs. E. J. 
Hunter and wife. I kina Hunter, 
placed tn/fny hands or service. I, 
M H. Djhman, as St sriff of Brown 
County Texas, did. oi the 22nd day 
of Octtper, 1932, Iv y  on certain 
Real Estate, situate d In Brown 
County] Texas, descri >ed as follows, 
to wit Lot 7 Is 37x157 and lot 35x 
137 1-2tin block 3,

SMALL ( HECK ( INGHAMS 
14c

Fast rotor. 32 inrh used to he 
good value at 25e . . . .  14c

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Brown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Alias 
Execution Issued out of the Hon
orable Justice Court of Precinct No. 
One. Tarrant County, 28th day of 
September 1932. by J H Faulkner 
Justice of the Peace of said Tarrant 
County for the sum of Two Hun
dred Twenty Nine and 90-100 
'8229 90' Dollars _and cos's o f suit, 
under a Allas »f??htion. In favor of 
H. H Hardiry in certain cause 
In said Court] No 4<*13 and styled 
H H Hardin vs. w  A. Prater, 
placed In Btylhands lor service, I. 
M H Den mars as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas. Wld. oil the 12th day 
of November 1M2, leiv on certain 
Real Estate, Atuatid In Brown 
County. Texas, >des>rlbed as fol
lows. to wit: 111 stay*; of the W H. 
Im on Survey No H  Abstract No. 
537 and levied uponV- the property 
of W A. Prater artn'.that on the 
first Tuesday In December 1932. the

MEN'S WORK I ANTS. 59c 
Grey mixed deni 1. Range 
make, all sizes for men . 59<

each Addition 
wnwood. Texas, 
the property of 
lfe, Edna Hun- 
le first Tuesday 

tn Dec. 193b. the sdne being the 6th 
day of salaimontA at the Court 
House door.Apf Brownwood. Brown 
County, in tRr si ate of Texas, be
tween the hou\ i f  10 a. m. and 4 p 
m . by virtue cofsaid levy and said | 
alias execution. A w ill offer for sale 
and sell at puqlicVendue, for cash,! 
to the highest bidder, all the right. 1 
title and interest o f\ th e said E. J. 
Hunter and 8.1c Ed'ha Hunter, In 
and to said property.

And In compliance with law, 11 
give this notice by publication, in ! 
the English language, once a week 
for four consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale. 
In the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
published In Brown County.

Witness mv hand, this 22nd dav 
of Nov. 1932

M H. DENMAN,
Sheriff Brown County, Texas i 

Nov 3-10-17-24

Our Capacity to Q ijoy It. Benita 
Yantis

3 Thanking Ood for Creative 
Ability. Mrs George Easterling

4 Whisper A Prayer." Graham 
Smoot and Naomi Gleaton ,

Reading. Blanche Dabney
Fire of unknown origin destroy

ed the garage of John Waugh on 
his mountain farm north of Blan
ket Monday afternoon Georgr 
Neelev and family who live on the 
farm, not having a car. used the 
garage to store com . tools, etc. 
There was no insurance

Mr. and Mrs Ray Williams were 
in San Angelo last week-end trans
acting business and visiting rela
tives ,

John Carpenter was in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Jackson Howton. an earlv settler 
of this community died at the home 
of his son. Joe Howton at Little
field Texas Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock The bodv was brought 
here Tuesday afternoon The fun
eral services were held at this place 
at 4 o'clock with Rev D D Rose o f
ficiating Mr Howton had a large 
circle of friends tn this community 
who mourn his passing He is sur
vived by his son. Joe Howton of 
Littlefield, and one daughter. Mrs 
W C Scruggs of Comanche

fere's a Thrift-Priced BATTERY 
Real OlHfMan Winter! It's OurRiverside StandanSpark Pities

Riversides; N olle  Betlrr

'o  Gouldbusk. after an ex'ended 
visit in the home of her brother, 
Wesley Mask and family

Mrs Bryan Richmond and son. 
Van Fleet have returned from 
Blanket, where they spent several 
days in the home of her father.

Mrs Merle Brooks who has been 
seriously Ul for several week 1* re
ported able to be up.

Jim Stacy has returned trom a 
visit to relatves in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E D, Sheffield 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Brookesmlth.

Miss Effir Jo Wilson Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wilson In 
Brownwood

Miss Mary June Allcorn has re
turned to Proctor after spending the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H L. Allcom.

Mrs. Oulda Shaw of Houston Is 
visiting her brother. Wendell Roch
ester and family.

Clarence Sheffield of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
H Sheffield

M r and Mrs Harold Mask and
son Harold visited relatives In Cole
man Saturday .

Miss Jodie Faye York spent the 
week-end with relatives at Trick- 
ham

J D Williams spent the week-end 
In Brownwood with relatives. ,

Maurice Ouygcr was the week-end 
guest of Carl Cravens In Brown
wood

There will be a Thanksgiving ser
vin'- at the Baptist church Thanks
giving day In which all denomina
tions are invited to participate 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring well filled baske* Dinner will 
be served on the lawn or in the

FT WORT
Bern Utop 
ki' of th* 
k: ed aboti 
Randard. 

pr.:r road. 
■ u U l. 
ft\ mile* f:
■ Brazos 1 
[nrcle to c 
wnnomic 
only over

[sand and 
[if a con
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1 sho hop* 
► may be 
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[ k a place

Mrs Ben Crowder spent Armis
tice with friends in Brady.

Mr and Mrs L. D. Sanderson 
formerly of this place, but for the 
past two years hav made their 
home at Rock wood, have returned 
to their farm two miles west of 
town to make their home again. 
Bangs citlsms gladly welcome them 
back home.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. WUson and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. R J. 
Schindler. Mr and MYs C B. Love
lace spent Armistice day on the 
creek near Rock wood gathering pe
cans

Mr and Mrs C. A. Chestnut’ 
visited her brother and family at 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Mrs Hattie Benett went to 
Brady last week for a visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ike 
Copeland

Carl Bell made a visit to Austin 
Sunday to place hi* wife in a state 
institution there.

E H McCreery of Thrifty trans
acted business here Saturday

Mr and Mrs a  A Seal and chil
dren. and Mrs T  D. Holde: arr 
among those who are attend lr- the 
annual Baptist Convention of Texa 
in Abilene this week

Mrs. Ellie Baker is reported im
proving after several days tlln* at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. A Mc
Intosh

Mr and Mrs Hompr Schulz of 
Whon visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Frank Schulz here Sunday and 
attended service at the Baptist 
church

Mrs Euls Bradley and son Wal
ter. J r . and daughter Undine, spent 
A he a**Bc-end with relatives m 
Waco

Mr and Mrs Urban Schulze have 
returned from Whco. where they 
attended the Central Texas An
nual Conference
_  Mr and Mrs Jack McDermott of 
Fort Worth are visiting her mother

49c each set ol 
4. No belter 
plug anywhere 
at any price.

/ f o r  many ears 
MBA Old Battery Traded In

w a y  ahead of the usual bat- 
/  tery offered anywhere neat 

Its price. 13 full standard size 
lead oxide plates, and fully 
meets S. A E specifications.

Hydraulic Jack
Oil Power; Easy to Raise;

Notiee Of Sale Of Real Fatale 
Under Alias Execution

By virtue of an alias execution 
issu'd out of the County Court of 
Coleman County. Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said cohrt on tne 
5th day of May 1932 for 822644 
with Interest i rn m  d a l e  of Judg
ment at the M *Soi\ 0  per cent per 
annum ancUITl costs <x suit In favor 
of W J. Stevens, T. II Stevens, and 
F. E. S teens compoang the part
nership/irm of J EjStevens Com
pany aim against A. Gunn, In the 
case o f l j .  E. Steveiw Company vs. 
A. G. (sunn. No. 23Is In the County 
Court «  Coleman /County, Texas, 
which jLdgment rentes the issuance 
and levk of a vent of attachment 
in saidVause on foctober 16, 1931. 
upon thAieai estme hereinaf'er de
scribed. a M. H/  Denman. Sheriff 
of BrownVkiunl#. Texas, did on the 
21st day Cl Oc/ober, 1932. at 10 a 
m levy uapry the following de
scribed tracW  and parcels of land 
situated andAocated In the county 
of Brown. RuRe of Texas, as the 
property ofA hetold A. G. Gunn, to- 
wlt: 160 a/res b<\ng the N E. of 
Sec. 158. k  T  R\R Co. Sur. fully 
described! In deed \ecorded In Vol. 
200. ;>ngf\199. of the'tierd records of

Two pounds pressure/raises 
it! Lowers by llsofT. Fits 
low or high axles/'

F man wh 
whose pov 

\ be likene 
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Witness my hai 
of November. 1932 

M. H I 
Sheriff Brown (

County
. this 12th day ( i t e r a t o r s

For Li Makes ef Cars

There was singing at Rock Church 
Sunday.

Our fanners are rapidly sowing 
grain and preparing land for an
other crop

.The cold weather of the last few
days has caused some delay in cot
ton picking

Grandmother Henson has return
ed to the home of her daughter. 
Mrs Joe Hall, after a week's visit 
to her son. Lloyd, and wife.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and babies 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Por
ter »

Aaron Ward and family of Co
manche visited Asa Ward and fam
ily Thursday

Our rural carriers 8am Haddon. 
Tom Hamm and Forrest Switzer left 
Tuesday for the vicinity of Fred
ericksburg where they plan to spend 
a week or more hunting deer and 
turkey.

Jesse Marlin visited R H. Porter 
Sunday.

Will Heptinstall Is working tn 
Brownwood with the Poultry Asso

ciation.
Aubrev Stewart of Salt Creek 

| was in our community Thursday
Dr B. David Thomas of Dsillav 

was here last week.
Amos Porter and wife spent the 

day Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Lynch and Mr and Mrs. J. 

| P Lynch.
Dave Porter spent the day Tues

day with Mr and Mrs Jim Faulk
ner 1 /

up for Ford 
With old gen- 
e r a t o r. All 
makes similar
ly low.Mrs Mae West of Ml. 

writes “I ’m only j 
weighed 170 lbs. untlTtal 
of your Kruse hen Sats 
ago I now weigh 150 
have more energy and 
I've never had a hunvi 

Fat folks should tsM 
teaspoonful of Kruschel 
glass of hot water In 
before breakfast—It's 
harmless way to red^ 
thousands of men ai 

For your health's; 
get Kruse hen at 
Stores or any di 
for a bottle th 
but a trifle an 
bottle you are i 
with results—m

■Ouls. Mo., 
I  old and 
IK one box 
i f  4 weeks 

I also 
Athermore 
moment”
1 one half 
Salts In a 
e morning 
«  SAFE, 
ak tens of 

t womeh know, 
ike ask for and 
nfro's 6 Drug 

lr/g store—the cost 
af lasts 4 weeks Is 
I If after the first 
lot Joyfully satisfied 
oney back. ladv.)

iere are r 
no electrl 
colonists b 
4 for fuel 
>ly from ni 
ut there 1 
renal plant 
tie factory

RIVERSIDE 1 0 0 %  PURi 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

The Oil Thai Flows When Winter Bloi f.e .e  is a 1 
iwptls Thi 
|rch organ 
1 non-deno! 
I  ii gardles 
If go to wot 
III bunding 
ttv«4 rockwr 
native wot 

iney that Is

Sold by Kerviee stations undei 
another name for 30r and 35c n 

* Quart.Blanket Low Price for 
New Radiator

No finer motor oil is sold any
where tn America. Refined by 
one of the largest companies 
whose name means highest qual
ity to every motorist. If bought 
under the maker's name you must 
pay twice our price—and even 
more!

Mr and Mrv Neely Dabney were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday

Mrs Neal Shaw of Brownwood 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Dabney Thursday.

Sam Haddon made a business trip 
to Brownwood Saturday.

The faculty of the Blanket school 
presented a three-act play. "Two 
Days to Marry." at Early High 
School Saturday evening.

Rev j .  b  Henderson and daugh
ter Miss Ruby Lee and Miss Char- 
lott Switzer were in Brownwood 
Saturday

Ian Moorr. who t* a student at 
McMuiry College. Abilene, spent the 
week-end with his parents Mr and 
Mrs W L Moore

Mrs. Harr. Bettis spent part of 
last week In Olney.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Swart of San

Looney’s ii 
Morton M

Iquarters forYou will need Wjfidow  
Glass. Some cold Weather 
will soon be here/ Peerless 
Drug Co. can fjll your or
der for W indow  Glass and 
Automobile Q Is h . \

sate ns tad' 
p Kristens! 
itensten. 1 
d mediumFor Ford A 1928-9 81095 for 

Ford A 1930-31. 811 95 for
Chevrolet Six 1929-30. Meet 
S. A. E. standards

Growth 0

SISTERS. <
vnent tree 

^ t  through 
flttnd carvii

A»*h near tl 
■on was. o< 
( C  8 ." TtMontgomery Ward & C

Phone 211. Browns

We Roast C 
aa you have 
roasted mea

eat Grinder atStove
1 N <  
minute* Center at Adana

TH E S T O R E  FOR ALL THE P E O P L F

SIZE Y  PLY | EAC

29x4.40; 30x4.il. .30x4.75 8
28x4.75; 39x5^0 1
29x4.50; 29x675; 30X5.WS
31x5.08; 31^.25 1
78x5.25; 28/5.58
29x5.25 : 29k5.50
10x6.00 / 11
31x668 / 1
88*5 77. 62x6.08 1
33x6.85 / 11

He^vy Service for T l

30*5—  8  P ly  . . . $ 2 0 .

3 3 x 6 — 1 0  P ly  . . . $ 3 2 .


